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PeaceParley

Bogging Down

Over Procedure
Byrnes, Molotov
ExchangeDebate
On-- Proposals

PARIS, Aug. 6 (AP)
Russian. and western ideas
collided head on at the peace
conference today, bogging
doifn the rules committee in

web of procedural disputes.
US Secretary of State Byrnes

. accused Russia of attempting to
dictate to the conference through
the council of four leading foreign
ministers, .and Soviet Foreign
Minister Molotov replied that the
Big Tour was: an American idea.
He acceptedByrnes' challengesto
have the American's remarks pub-
lished in Russiannewspapersamid
chargesand --counter-charges of In-

consistency.
The committee voted 11 to 8 to

proceed to a vote on various pro-
posals concerning the -- majority
that will be required in the full
peace conference. Immediately
Molotov declared that the amend'
Bents establishing conferencevol
log procedure were matters re
quiring two-thir- ds majority for
adoption in committee.

Byrnes, debating-- again with
Molotov, declared he was "really
surprised" by the Russians

tudc He drew attention to a sec-

tion of the procedural rules draft
ed by the council of foreign minis-te-rt

of the US, Great Britain,
Russia and France which said that
"procedure'' questions would be
decided by a simple majority.

A Czechoslovakproposal to ap--.

point a subcommittee to study
proposals for voting procedure
was beaten 11 to 8.

Molotov then asked that a two--
thirds majority be required In the
committee for adoption of any
proposal on voting procedure.

Jewish Agency

--Calls Zionist

' Action Meeting
PARIS. Aug. 6 (P The Jew-

ish agency'sconcern over the sit--

uatlea' in Palestinewas reflected
today In a decision by the agency,
executive to summon a special
netting of the Zionist action com-

mittee before the end of the
rmtL
The decision to convene the

committee supreme world Zion-

ist body in the off years between
biennial meetings of the world
Zionist congress was announced

- last night after the executive had
rejected a British-America- n pro-

posal for division of Palestine.
The executive, which iasbeen

Eeetkig here', also disclosed that
It had dispatched a representa-
tive Dr. Nahum Goldmann to
Washington by plane "in connec
tion with the situation."

In rejecting the proposal for on

of Palestine in separate
Jewish and Arab, states under a
federal government, the executive
listed four major objections to

--the plan:
1. It offers no Independenceto

ekber Jews or Arabs. nt

in proposedJewish prov--
ince was termed illusory.

2. While depriving the , Jewish
people of "their rights under the
league of nations mandate in 8
percentof the Holy Land, the plan
denies them the right to decide
immigration policies, even in the
15 percentallotted to the propos
ed Jewish province.

3. The area of the proposed
Jewish province is even smaller
than the Jewish state proposedby
the British Royal commission In
1637.

4. There Is nothing final in the
proposal except in the portion de
nying Jewish rights in 85 per
centof the country. What the ex-

ecutive termed as the arbitrary
rule of the present British admin-
istration would remain in, force
indefinitely.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy wtih widely scatter
ed thundershowers, continued
warm, this afternoon, tonight and
Wednesday. High today 100, low
tonight 70, high tomorrow 95.

WEST TEXAS:' Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and. Wed-
nesday. Widely scattered thunder-showe-rs

this afternoon and in
early evening.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this
afternoon, tonight and Wednes-
day. Scatteredthundershowers ia
northeast portion this afternoor.
and near upper coast this after
noon and Wednesday. Gentle tr
moderate southerly winds on the
coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
AbUene 102 79
Amarillo 99 69
BIG SPRING ..,.101 74
Chicago ......96 65
El Paso ,. 91 74
Fort Worth. 102 80
Galveston .. 91 80
New York 86 69
Sunsettonight 7:39 p. m.; sun-rit- e

tomorrow 0:05 a. m.
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SAYS EX-GI- 'S 'CLEANING UP TOWN' H. E. Gunter Ubove)
aid "the GI's are still cleaning up this town," as he looked over a

pile of smashed slotmachines and punch boards he says ex--

forces confiscatedat Athens, Tenn., after election violence there.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Missouri Primary
Tests Popularity
Of President

KANSAS CITY, Kas., Aug. 6
CD President Truman took off
for Washington today, accom-
panied by Federal Judge John
Cask! Collet, who has agreed
to take over a key role In the
economic stabilization office.

By The Associated Press
Missouri's Fifth district voters

marked ballots today In a congres
sional race that promised an in

Aid Rushed

To.Areas Hit

By Earthquake
CIUDAD TRUIJILLO, Domini

can Republic, Aug. 6 (IP) The
government rushed aid today' to
areas south of the Monte Christ!
mountain range, stricken Sunday
by an earthquake and tidal wave
which took a toll of at least two
dead and damaged more than 11
towns in this Caribbean Repub-
lic .... . .

wrecked telegraph and com
munication facilities made it dif-
ficult to get a clear picture of the
damage wrought by the quake,
which apparently centered in the
deepest point In the Atlantic
ocean, approximately 50 miles off
the cast coast of the Dominican
Republic. .

Roports from the Matanzasand
Nagua regions said that frighten-
ed inhabitants had taken refuge
in the forests and were sufferilng
from hunger.

Meanwhile apprehension grip-
ped the Republic as new tremors
shook tho ground here yesterday.
- Fears were expressed that
many regions not yet heard from
had been hard hit by Sunday's
catastrophe,

(Advices from Haiti, where com-
munications have been

said that Sunday's quake
did little damage to Fort Au
Prince, but caused considerable
damage In the smaller .towns.

(In the northern sectionof Hai-
ti nearestthe DominicanRepublic
more than 50 houseswere .report-
ed badly damaged and several
churches were devastated.

Another severely.hit sector was
Santiago, which, with a popula-
tion of 50,000, was the largest city
In the affected area. Reports
reaching here said that hany
reaching here said that many
aged and one person was killed.
Another death was reported in
San Francisco De Macorls.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 UP)

Senate war investigators were
said today to be pursuing a Up
that Rep. May (D-K- y) vacationed
in Miami Beach, Fla., with offi
cials of the Garsson munitions
combine in March or April, 1944.

An. official of the Mead com
mittee said the group has received
Information indicating that the
Kentucky lawmaker may have
been at the Versailles hotel in
Miami Beach at some perioddur
ing that time with Murray and
Henry Garsson. The two broth
ers were guiding lights of the
Batavia and Erie Basin Metal

sight, by proxy, into the adminis-
tration's popularity in one seg
mentof PresidentTruman's home
state.

The race, involving an attempt
by Rep. Roger C. Slaughter TD)

to win renominatlon despite pub-

lic opposition from the president,
drew only a small segment of toe
voters participating 'in the day's
six primaries in Missouri, Kan
sas, Arkansas, New Hampshire,
Virginia and West Virginia.

In a statewide Missouri race,
Senator-Fran-k P. Brlggs (D) is
seeking'renominatlon in a battle
with threeopponents. -

Five are seeking the republican
nomination, Including James P.
Kern, Kansas City attorney and
former. State. SenatorRay Mabee.
, In a Virginia primary. Senator
Harry 3yrd (D) is seeking re--
nomination.

ThreeAccidents.

ReportedHere

Sunday,Monday
A rash of weekend automobile

mishaps that equalled Howard
county's July accident record in a
matterof hourscontinued through
Monday when one vehicle struck
a culvert and overturned on the
old highway west of, town.

Injured slightly in the crackup
which occurred at 4:30 p. m. were
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Whatley.
Members of the state highway pa-
trol, who made the investigation,
said Whatley told them heswerved
to miss a boy on a bicycle and
bangedInto the bridge. The What
ley machine turned upside-dow-n.

Charges of aggravated assault
and operating a vehicle without a
license, are being filed against
Clem Yarborough, Colorado City,
who ran into an ancient automo-
bile piloted by Salcio Munzo about
1:45 o'clock Sundaymorning. Both
vehicles were headed toward Coa-
homa at the time. Police said the
wreck occurred some seven miles
eastof Big Spring.

Yarborough claimed' he did not
see the other vehicle in time to
stop. Both Munzo and his

son, Nicolas, suffered slight
injuries. Their machine was dem-
olished.

A Lamcsa party crashed into a
culvert six miles north of town
about 11:30 o'clock Saturday night
but all principals escapedserious
Injury. The vehicle, a

truck, overturned.

Products companies and other
firms in the combine.

Congress was in recess from
April. 1 to 12, 1944.

In a speech to the house last
July 8, May denied specifically
that he had received any travel
expenses from the Cumberland
Lumber company, an affiliate of
the combine, adding that "I never
used one penny of anybody'smon-
ey except my own as travel ex-

penseor otherwise."
Nevertheless, the committee

was understood to be preparing to
question May when his health
permits him to appear about the

t

Cotton Increase

HopedTo Prod

Production
ManufacturersGet
Incentive To Make

- Low-Pric- ed Garment
WASHINGTON, 'Aug. 6

(AP) A spokesmanfor re-

tail clothing merchants said
wistfully today that higher
textile prices may put $2.25
shirts and 79'cent "shorts
back on storeshelves.

"Thats our hope," said Louis
Rothschllld, executive director of
the national association of retail
clothiers.

He told a Teporter that the av
erage 16 percent increase in cot-
ton textile ceilings put Into effect
by OPA yesterday "undoubtedly
will encourage greater produc
tion" of cotton apparel.

"Manufacturers will, have an In-

centive to produce shirts to retail
at $2.25 and shorts at 74 cents,"
Rothschild said.

Up to now, Rothschild added,
manufacturers have not been able
to make a profit on these lower-price- d

items.
He said they should begin to

appear in stores in about 30 days.
OPA said the 16 percenttextile

increase will boost cotton clothing
prices six to eight percent and
jump the cost of household lin-

ens about 17 percent
Rothschild, however expressed

belief the OPA clothing price esti-
mate is "on the conservativeside."

PublicWorks

ProgramHalted

Until Spring
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 m

The government's $1,600,000,000
public works program ground to
a virtual halt today.

Federal agencies under Presl
dential edict set about choosing
$700,000,000worth of construction
to deferat leastuntil spring.

Calling the step necessary to
"comply with the president's anti-inflatl- on

budget," reconversion
Director John R. Steelman yester-
day dampedon a

that:
1. Prevents any agency from

letting contracts for any new con
struction during the next 56 days,
without express permission:

2. Provides that either civilian
production administrator John D.
Small or housing expeditor Wil-
son W. Wyatt must recommend,
and the reconversion director ap
prove, non-deferra- federal con
struction 10 oe sianea Deiween
Oct 1, 1946 and April 1, 1947.

3. Requires the agenciesto put
on the deferred list at least $700,-000,0-00

worth of construction.
An official familiar with the

moratorium-- plans told a reporter
the search for deferable projects
most like.Iy 'will turn first 'to .such
military construction as ware-
houses and officers' clubs, some
airports, and' certain agricultural
conservationand reclamationproj-
ects.

Exempted under the order are
projects costing no more than $3,-00- 0,

and veterans bousing and
hospitals.

96th Polio Case ;

SAN ANTONIO, Aug 6 (IP)
Ralph 'Bates, 16, San Antonio's
96th polio case,has been admitted
the county hospital, There have
been 12 deaths during the epi-
demic. i

Enter
Prospects, this morning pointed

to a record congregation of cow-

boys at the annual Big Spring ro-

deo, as registration moved into
full swing In the chamber of com-
merce office.

If the present trend continues,
the largestentry list ever to be
recorded here is predicted.

PJansalso were shaping up for
the big parade to be held Wednes-
day afternoon, and officials again
urged that everyone who has

Mead HearsTip That
Vacation With Garrsons

reasons for and the expensesof
the reported Florida trip at a
period when war department wit-
nesses have testified the house
military committee chairman was
exerting "special pressure" in be-

half of the Garssoncompanies.
Committee records indicate

that May also will be' asked to ex-

plain his letters of April 12 and
May 2, 1945 to Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower concerning court mar-
tial proceedings against Capt. Jo-
seph Herman Garsson. "In his
April, 12 letter, May described
Murray Garsson, the .captain's
father as "one of my warm per-
sonal friends." f

-

HeirensConfesses
To DegnanSlaying
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CARIBBEAN 'QUAKE AREA Circle Indicates area In the Carib-
bean where shocksfrom an intense'earthquakewere felt. Sclsmo-grap-hs

placed the heart of the quake In the Atlantic Ocan pos-

sibly in the Milwaukee Depth. (AP Wlrephoto Map).

Turk Premier Resigns

Over Domestic Policy;

Peker Forming Cabinet
ANKARA, Aug. 6 UP Rccep

Peker, who fought beside Kemal
Ataturk 23 years ago In the suc-

cessful revolt against the Sultans,
undertook today to form a new
Turkish government replacing

Police, Peasants

Killed In Italy
ROME, Aug. 6 UP) Four pollec-me- n

and "many more" peasants
were reported killed today in
fighting near Palermo between
carlblnleri and Sicilian peasantsin
revolt against consigning their
crops to the government's "gran-
aries of the people."

The fighting broke out yes'tcr-da-y

when police attempted to en-

force the wheat decree,the Italian
news agencyAnsa said, and wom-
en were reported fighting side by
side with men against the carlbln-
leri, who.used tanks and armored
cars in their efforts to smash the
revolt.

The fighting was said to be cen-
tered in the town of Caccamo,
which dispatches said was sur-
rounded by police.

Sicily has lagged far behind
most other parts-- of Italy in the
granaries program, which the gov-
ernment instituted in an effort to
smash the black market and as-

sure an cquitablc bread ration.
Latest reports said the Sicilians
had turned In only-12.- percent of
then goal of 178,184 tons of wheat.

horses,buckboards,wagons,etc. to
be on hand at formation time. Sev-tio- ns

will be arranged for all types
of entries, and efforts are being
made to expand the parade con-
siderably.

All entries are required to be on
hand at Fourth andBell streetsat
5 p. m. Wednesday.

Among the cowboys registering
for rodeo competition up to 10 a.
m. today were Louis Brooks,
Sweetwater, holder, of the 19433.
and 1944 all-rou- cowboy cham-
pionship' ana current world's
champion bareback-- bronc rider;
Toots Mansfield, champion calf
roper; Andy Bode, Del Rio; Tony
Salinas. Encinal: Rug Phillips,
San Angelo; Ted Powers, SanAn- -
gclo: Monbrc Tumbson, Sonora;
Ralph Russell, Merkel; Lanham
Riley, Fort Worth; Gene Hensley,
Santa Anna; Eddie Young, Com--
stock; Bill McBride, Corpus Chris-t-i;

'Paul Gould, Sweetwater; Red
Wilmer, Sweetwater; Tom Hogan,
Tulsa, Okla.;Bill Barton. Abilene;
Bobble Booth, Fort Worth; Texas
Kid, Jr., Fort Worth; F. L. Parish,
Fort Worth; Hoss Allen, Pecos;
Ike Tacker, Waco; G. K. Lcwallcn,
Blackwell, winner In bull riding
in Madison Square Garden in
1945; Royce Sewalt, Brownwood,
winner in calf roping at Cheyenne,
Wyb. frontier rodeo two weeks
ago, where he set a new high In
the bid for current chamolonshlp.

Registering for the girls con-

test this morning were Carolyn

that of Premier Sukru Saracoglu,
which resigned lasf night In the
face of heavy opposition to" its do
mestic policies.

Saracoglus resignation repre
sented one of the greatest upheav
als in Turkish politics since Ata
turk died in 1938 and Ismct Inonu
followed him as president It was
the result of popular dlssatlsfac
Uon with domestic affairs.

The official Anatolia News
Agency said the Saracoglucabinet
would continue to function until
Peker, who served briefly as Sara
conlus minister of Interior, an
nounces the composition of his
new government

Reliable political sources said
Peker probably would name new
ministers to every one of the 14"

cabinet portfolios except foreign
affairs as a demonstration that
the new government will stand
firm on present Turkish foreign
policy.

Dissatisfaction, climaxed by a
short-live-d demonstration staged
by peasants and workers before
the Parliament building last
night, became plainly evident in
the elections two weeksago, when
62 members of a new democratic
party of opposition were chosen
deputies for the national assem
bly which convenedyesterday.

"Ticket Fixing" Out
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 6 Pi-- Bruce

Weatherby, new San An-tori- io

chief of police, has cracked
down on the traffic violators and
has1 announcedthat "tickit fixing"
is out from now on.

Cox of Midland; Earlinc Jeffers,
Abilene; Blanche Altizer, Del Rio;
Marie Weee.ur Bie SDrlnu:. . June
Probst. San Angelo; and Mrs. Ted
Powers, San Angelo.

Rodeo judges will be Shorty
McCrory of Sprlngtown and Vic
Schwartz df Wichita Falls.

MARINES DENY

TO PREPARETO

TIENTSIN, Aug. 6 (IF) The
commander of US marines in
China said flatly today no orders
have been given to prepare for
their evacuation and indicated
there had been some strengthen-
ing at one point since the bloody
clash with Chinese communists
southeastof Peiping July 29.

Questioned about persistent,
unconfirmed rumors in the Chi-nes-o

press that President Truman
had instructed General Marshall
to prepare plans for withdrawal
of the marines. Maj. Gen. Keller
E. Rockey told the Associated
Press in an interview it was the
first time he even had heardof it

General Rockey described the
current situation in the Tientsin-Peipin-g

sector as "serious" but
expressed"belief that the marines
could handle any developments.

Record Number Of CowboysDue
To Events At Annual Rodeo

Committee May

Spent Florida

Tells How He Strangled
Her With His Fingers,.
CutBody To Pieces

CHICAGO, Aug. 6 (AP) William Heirens told State's
AttorneyWilliam J. Tuohy todayhe strangled SuzanneDeg-
nan with his fingers asshe lay in her bed and then took her
body to thebasementof a nearbyapartmentbuilding and cut
it to pieces.

He claimed hewasin asortof dazewhen' hekilled the six-year--
old

girl lastJan.7. After dropping thepartsof her dis-

memberedbody in sewersin her neighborhood,he added,he
returnedto the "dissecting" room andwrote a note demand-
ing $20,000ransom.

He saidhe selectedthevictim entirely by chance.Hewas
in the neighborhoodearlier, he related, and observed the
window of her bedroom wasi
not closed. It was thenhe got
the idea of entering the
house,he added.

Heirens related details of the
shocking slayingto Tuohy, a group
of police officials and his own at-

torneys at a "confession confer-
ence" in Tuohy's office. '

The attorneys said. In prepar-
ing for a similar "confession con-

ference" ar week earlier that, the
youth also would confessthe "lip-
stick" slaying last Dec. 10 of Fran-
ces Brown, ex-Wa-ve

and the fatal stabbing June 3,
1945 of Mrs. Josephine Ross,

widow.
Heirens, in his confession,said

he flashed his flashlight in the
Degnan girl's room and saw a
"female with long hair" asleep.
He said h!svIsIon was "not too
good."

"Then what did you do?" Tuohy
asked.

"I strangled her."
"When you strangled her, how

did you strangle her?"
"With my fingers."
"Around the neck?"'
"Yes."
"Had the child said something

to you before you did that?"
"No. She made some utter-

ances. I do not know what they
vere too inarticulate 10 maice
out"

"How long did you keep your
hands on her neck would you
say?"

"About two minutes."
"You squeezedas hard as you

could?"
"Until everything went limp."
Heirens, University

of Chicago student, has been In-

dicted for murder In the kldnap-kllll- ng

Jan. 7 of ld Su-

zanneDegnan and the fatal shoot-
ing and stabbing last Dec. 10 of
Frances Brown, ex-Wa-ve.

He also is under investiga-
tion in the fatal stabbing June 3,
1945 of Mrs. Josephine Ross,

widow.
Heirens was.taken into Tuohy's

office a week ago for a "confes-
sion conference" arranged by his
attorneys. However, he upset the
elaborate . preparations by reply-
ing, "J don't remember" to all
pertinent questions.

His attorneys had announced
previously he was "ready to con-

fess" the three killings.

Mrs. Teddy Roosevelt
Has 85th Birthday'

TfEW YORK, Aug. 6 (P) Mrs.
,Edith Kcrmit Roosevelt,widow of
President Theodore Roosevelt,
celebrated her 85th birthday to-

day.
Except for receiving members

of her family and "messages from
friends, Mrs. Roosevelt made no
changein her daily routine of liv-

ing in the old homesteadoverlook-
ing Long Island Sound that once
was the summer white house.

Child Killed
. ALICE, Aug. 6(F)......David Le--

.
roy True, 2 received fatal injuries

I In a truck-automobi- le collision
nearhere yesterday afternoon. He
was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy

I True of Alice.

ORDER GIVEN

LEAVE CHINA
Rockey indicated that the num-

ber of marines stationed in the
Tientsin area as declining but
that some redeployment and
strengthening has been made
necessaryby the-- July 29 fracas InJ
which four marines and 12 Chi-
nese were killed.

A fact-findi- ng team from Peip-
ing executive headquartersopen-

ed an official investigation today
to determine whether the inci-
dent was a communist ambush,as
charged by the marines or an
attack in conjunction, with Chi-
nese government forces by the
communists.

In Nankling, Chinese commu-
nists today formally protested as
an "outrage" Friday's bombing of
the communist headquarters city
of Yenan by government fliers
while truce negotiations are in
progress.

Conflict Seen

OverAdmission

Of Albania To UN

NEW YORK. Aug. 6 (SAI-banla- 's
Soviet-support-ed bid for

membership in the United Nations
was bitterly opposed today by
Greece, which charged that Al-

bania could not qualify in the
role of a peace-lovin- g state as re
quired by the UN charter.

The application remained under
the critical examination of the
security council's membership
committee, meeting in dosed ses-
sion at 10:30 a. m. EDT, with pros-pec- ts

that it would bring about
another sharp conflict betweea
Russia andthe western powers.

Russia and Poland were report-
ed backing Albania's bid without
qualification. The United States
and Great Britain reserved judg-
ment, although both have levied
sharp criticism at the regime of
PremierEnver Hoxha.

An American delegation spokes-
man said Hoxha bad refused to-giv-

Washington assurance that
his peoples republic would honor
treaties negotiated between the
United States and the previous
Albanian government before tht
war, thus raising a question as to
Hoxha's readiness to accept the
obligations of UN membership.

Britain also questioned the
peace-lovin- g qualities of Albania
on several counts.

Details of the American and
British statements before yester--f
day's closed committee meeting:
were lacking, but it was recalled
that theBritish foreign office has
declared its dissatisfaction with
an Albanian explanation of an In-

cident in which Albanian shore
batteries fired on two British war-
ships in the Adriatic last May.

Cooler Weather

HeadsFor Texas
By The AssociatedPress

An Oklahoma cold front and
high altitude winds from Mexico
were, doing things to US' weather
bureau instruments in Texas to-

day.
To the layman it was hot and

dry.
A weather front sweepingdown

from thenorth with promises of
cooler temperaturesand beneficial
rainfall was headed for Texas.
However, the weathermanpredict-
ed that hot dry winds traversing
the state from the southwest
would neutralize the front

Tonight and tomorrow's, fore-
cast is hot and dry.

Yesterday the state sweltered
in 100 degree-plu-s temperatures
with no rain. More than half of.

the weather stations in Texas re-

ported temperatures over 100 de-

grees.
Seymour was high with 111 de-

grees. Childress reported 110,
Henrietta, Quanab,.Memphis and
Graham, 107; Haskell and Bridge-
port, 106; Dublin, Eastland, Spur,
Uvalde and Weatherford, 105?
Falfurrlas, Clarendon, Miami.
Mission and Snyder, 104. Fort
Worth and Abilene reported 102.
Dallas had 101 and Waco 100.

A .20 Inch shower at Paris was
the heaviest rainfall in the state
during the past 24 hours. Plainr
view reported .12.

Rural Scholastics
To Attend Classes
In CoahomaSchool

Way was celared for 95 students
of three.rural school districts to
attend classesat Coahomafor the
coming term when trustees met
with County Supt Walker Bailey
at Coahomalast night to contract
the divisions.

R. Bar, GreenValley and Vin-

cent scholasticswere involved In
the transfers.

The changewill hold good only
for the ensuing year and trustees
will have to take similar action
by Aug. 31, 1947. if tha contract
is to be continued.
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No TvohusFound

In FleaTests
A testof fleas herehas failed to

disclose any typhus or bubonic
plague carriers so far, V. A. Cross,
typhus control director has re-
ported.

Tests have been underway dur-
ing the past week-b- y the state
state health departmentand the
US public health service. They
were startedas a result of discov-
ery of flea carriers of the plague
In an area northwest of Bg
Spring along the New Mexico

a few common dog' fleas
and sand fleas were found here.
Cross said, and it is believed that
most of them have been destroy-
ed. Through cooperation of the
state health department, 1,600
pounds of DDT have'been usedln
extermination proceedings. .

At presenttthere Is no Indica-
tion that Big Spring might expe-

rience an epidemic of either ty-p- hu

or bubonic plage. Cross said,
but the next threo months will be
the crucial period. If the people
continue to cooperate with the
typhus -- control program as they
have through the first part of the

'summer,no danger.is anticipated,
he said.

Jn 1628, New York had 200

.Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now "in new location,-- 407 Run-

nels. Adv.

PIN-WORM-S
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Pig Spring
Paint & Paper

Company
Phone 1181
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'Alarm Clocks
Two-ton- e alarm.

for onl-y-

plus tax

Lantern
white gasolint

and brilliant
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CapRock Plans

Line Extensions

With New Loan
Seventy-thre-e miles of addi-

tional lines, principally in Howard
county, will be .provided by 'ap-
proval of a $80,000 loan by REA
to the Cap Rock Electric Coop-

erative, i
The Cap Rock loan was i an-

nounced yesterday in
along with $260,000 for the Con-
cho Valley Electric Cooperative,
San Angelo, and $300,000 for
Kimble Electric Cooperative,
Junction City. These were among
14 loans announcedby REA.
' O.. B. Bryan, of

the Cap Rock Cooperative,said in
Staton Tuesday that the latestappr-

oval-would care for some flive
miles of lines in Martin county,
12 in Midland county and the bal
ance in Howard county, south of
Elbow, around Vealmoor and
Knott

The loan was in addition to a
$150,000 one announced a month
ago, and Bryan anticipated ap-

proval be forthcoming on
still anotherwithin about a month.
Currently funds have been ap-
proved to extend service to some
250 more customers,but Cap Rock
still has some 250 other applica-
tions on file.

Workers now are well along ,on
an extension of 25 to 30 miles to
the Morgan In north
east Howard county and have
completed and energized approxi-
mately 30 miles south of Knott in
the northwestern part of Howard
county.

Cap Rock now serves 1,350 cus-
tomers along 650 miles of lllne.

Duff Appointed Wool
And Specialist

Berry M. Duff, former Big
Spring resident.and county agent
for Sutton-- and Glasscockcounties,
has beenappointed wool and sheep
specialist of the Colorado A&M
extension service. '

He is a graduate of Sweetwater
high school, attended Texas Tech
and graduated from the Univer
sity of Wyoming at Laramie after
majoring in wool and sheepwork.
More recently he has been with
tha United States Testing com
pany of Hoboken, N. J., as a core
testing supervisor,for wool shrink
age,.a post he assumedafter leav
ing Garden City. Duff's head-
quarterswill be at Fort Collins.
Colo.

It's a good idea to look at merchandiseTaefore you
but it too, just in case it isn't exactly what you
thoughtit would be. You can't always tell from a pic-
ture in a catalog, but you can easily make up your
mind when you seethe real thing. Visit BIG SPRING
HARDWARE in person take your pick of our low
priced we'll deliver it to your door.

Good'
timekeepers

$3.35

Coleman
Burns

throws a
light

alaFttBMeMMaMKBl

BBrrey, beach
a

Washington

superintendent

would

community

Sheep

merchandise

Flashlight Batteries
Now available in 3 sizes to fit
lights. Keep spares oa hand.

9c

Flashlights
Complete with bulbs and batteries.

.New metal casesnow in stock.

AIR CONDITIONERS
. $54.50 up

a

Mrs. Cuicnbcrry
Victim Of Death

Mrs. Mary Cusenberry, 90, con-

fined to a local hospital for the
past few years, passed away this
morning about 12:35.

Services are pending the ar-

rival of relatives from El Paso;
Nalley funeral home is in charge
of .arrangements.

WIDE

SHOE

9:30
RAIN OR

Soiled

Girls'

Sheer

and

Your

Choice

Moth
Ridd

Jumbo

Size

Wire

Holds Eight

Girls'

School

A Sure

Value

Men's

Shoes

4

America learned about ice
cream from Dolly Madison at a
White House dinner in 1809.

Kiddies'

Smartalls
Seersucker

.50

&g?vSM
r SIX. FLAVORS

fym&
DOWN ITEMS

GOODS

BOYS'

SHINE

Every Spring Summer Every Every Every Broken Scarce,
StaplesThrown Measure.

Summer
Dresses

1.00

Collars

Dickies

Blouses

Tennis

Kiddies'
Swim
Shorts

.50

MISSES' --.

Suits
$Q87

and

Square

Striped

CheeseCIoth-- 5
Outing

Cretonne

BOYS'

SANFORIZED

SLACK SUITS

Color Tan

Sizes 6 to12
Ideal for Back-to-Scho- ol

CHARLTON

COTTON

' Good Assortment
4

"

Bus Skids, Overturns,
Several Passengers

nfined To Hospital
CHICAGO, Aug. 6 () Four

of 38 wno were injur-
ed last night when a Greyhound
bus skidded on a wet pavement
and overturned on the beach of
Lake Michigan remained in hos-
pitals today. None, however, was
in serious condition.

The 34 other passengers were
treated for cuts and bruises and
releasedfrom two South Sidehos-
pitals. All the passengers, im-

periled by the threat of possible
fire as gasoline drenched the bus,
were rescued by policemen, fire-
men and bathers who smashed
windows in the overturned bus
and assistedthenrto climb out

The bus driver, Ralph A. Rodg--

Retreadyoat ikes with FIRESTONE
Hi-Ba- x PatentedTread Design. Any
make
Wa Yfm lnpci few-- Ttrts WHftaif

x Ofefffrtfaal
P" I MTRIADm

55 I D HEW TIK
TODAY X O HYDROFLATION

NAML.

Fm3ESJX)NE.STORES
507-1-7 East 3rd

Blr Spring, Texas

(Balcony)

REDUCED!

Men's
All-Wo- ol

Swim
Shorts
.75

Rayon

Panties

BLOUSES

Soo
Flour 19c

Bright Duck yd. 69c
Mattress ..........3.69

yds. 29c

Flannel .yd. 24c
Printed yd. 98c

Colors

HAND
Lotion

12 oz. Size

Short
SUITS

Broadcloth
2to6

00

SJLf

Azurine
Soft-To-ne

Sun-Glass-es

.49

TypKus In Italy
R6ME, Aug. 6 UP) A thousandt

persons have been stricken by
typhus at the shore resort of Dla-n- o

Marina near Genoa, the news
paper II Tempo said today. Nine
have died so far in the epidemic,
attributed to the water,
the dispatch said.

ers, 41, of Maumee,O., who await
ed arraignment in safety court on
a charge of reckless driving, told
police the bus went out of con-
trol as he approacheda curve. .He
suffered minor Injuries.

The bus, which left New York
Sunday, was within a few miles
of the station when the
accident occurred on south ' 57th
street in Jackson Park.

-

IN

Lot

LADEES'

SKIRTS

Original forgotten

This' to

Close Out.

YOUR

Miss Prep

RAYON

Sizes 6 to 16

WOMEN'S

and
MISSES'

SHORTS

Rayons

Gabardines

VftmUlNSvBVKwIfiak Wl

Men's
Odd.Lot

price

entire group

little

Close-O-ut

Flowers

.10

16 to 42

Shaped
SUMMER
STRAWS

HAND

3 lb. Size

Pink or Blue

MAKE PLANS

NOW TO SHARE IN THESE

VALUES!

Baltimore handles
9,000,000 tons of cargo
along its 40-mi- le waterfront

It S. N. Behrnutn 11
to sell his first

We HaveA Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

ARMY BRIDLES-No- w

PACK SADDLE-Spec- ial .15.00
ROLL TARPS-7x- l6 10.42

PILLOWS-Ne-w . .

ARMY COTS-N-ew &

COT MATTRESS 6.75
SLEEPING BAGS 14.95to 3Z50
SPECIAL

100,WOOL BLANKETS

HERE! SAVE

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

114 Mala Telephone

Mid Slimmer
final CLEARANCE

STORE MARK ALL DEPARTMENTS!

DEPARTMENT MEN'S DEPARTMENT PIECE DEPARTMENT

AND GIRLS' DEPARTMENT LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R DEPARTMENT

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 7th
and Item Odd Item Size Included,PlusMany Need--

id In Good

Rack

Glasses

Back-T- o

passengers

jetreaded.

TQWHm.

Ladies'

Ladies'
Dressy

Bags

Protectors

PRINT

Kitchen

--

.Boys'

drinking

downtown

CHOICE

PANTIES

and

Summer

Ladies'
Tub-Pro- of

HOUSE
FROCKS

Ladies'
Large

Blankets

DEFINITE

PENNEY'S

BED

ARMY

6.95

Men's
Pay

Overalls

2.25

Novelty
Summer

REPRICED AND

MARKED DOWN

FOR QUICK ACTION!

SUMMER

DRESSES

Going To Thrifty Shoppers

Last!

Misses'Skirts .$1.00
Ladies'Tea Aprons

Ironing Board Pad 129
Children's Shorts 50c

Boys' Slack Suits 2.10

Men's Khaki Shirts 1.49

"Mione"

SOAP

Nappy
Baby

Big

2.95

96c

5.95

5.88

MORE!

WAY

While They

50c

Blue

GOOD-BY- E

LADIES SUMMER

PLAY SHOES

When We Say It's
Clearance

We Mean Business

183 Pair To Clear

Men's Sheer

TOWNCRAFr DRESS

SHIRTS

took yeari
'play, The Second

Man."

.......

BUY

1008

for

.........

Day

Time

Girls'

Play
Suits

1.00

, Mea's--

Wdmea's-.A-

Leather

Huaraches

Men's '

Blue

Chambray

Work

Shirts

10

Boys'

Khaki
Pants

Mea's

Sanforized

Khaki

Pants

Penney

Legka

Razor
Blades

25 for

$9.95

Boys Single

39c or
ATO - CONDITIONED Solid White Only Double



Worrell Elected

Hi--Y President
Electing George Worrell presl

dent, a group of Big Spring boys
today organized the first chapter
of the proposedHl-- Y, underspon
sorship of the YMCA. -

Otherofficers chosenwere John
-- Richard Coffee, first vice-pre- si

dent; Don Wilkes, secretary-trea-s

urer. John A. Coffee will serve
as advisor of the group.

On the chartermembership!list
are Billy Bob Watson, Gib Saw--
telle, Charles Wheeler and Bobby
Blum.

Announcementwas made at the
meeting that Bobby Blum and
John Richard Coffee, will make a
Canadian canoe trip late this
Month with Don Newton, regional
Held representative of YMCA's
Southwestern'region.

GoreeMan Chosen

HeadOf Ginners
Orb Kaufman of Goree was--

elected to succeedH. G. Kcaton
of Big Spring as president of the
West Texas Cotton Ginners asso-
ciation Monday in the annual
meeting at Abilene.

Named to the board of directors
were S. N. Heed, O'Brien; H. H.
Anderson, Merkel; J. D. Montgom-
ery. .Sweetwater; W. D. Watkins,
Abilene; L. S. Howard, Roscoe,
and Keaton.

Discussions were held at the
meeting on lowering production
costs of cotton to compete with
other commodities In world trade,
establishing one-varie- ty cotton
centers, control of insects,' etc.

Trucker Killed
FORT WORTH. Aug. 6 (P) O.

J5. (Dick) Hampton, about 45, a
Stepbenville trucker, was killed
instantly early Tuesday when
struck by a loaded cattle truck

-- while walking acrosshighway 377
approximately 15 miles west of
Fort Worth. He was Tarrant
countyi 32nd traffic fatality of
the year.

L

Jessie J. Morgan

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Fire, AHteeaebDe, Casualty

INSURANCE
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SheppardOutlines

History Of SA .

For Brotherhood
History and objectives of "the

Salvation Army were presented
by Capt OIvy Sheppard, head of
the SA work here, in an address
before the First Baptist Brother-
hood Monday evening.

From the inception of the work'
by William Booth, the basic aim
of the SA is to lift Individuals
from one plane of living to a high-

er one.and to savesouls. Motivat-
ing force of the program, said
Capt"Sheppard, Is to "show forth
Christ" ' To accomplish this,
work is carried on in many fields
of social work also, Including mus-
ic, recreation, youth meetings,
homes for unmarried mothers,
feeding, clothing and sheltering
unfortunates, working on prison
and paroles, etc.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist church, reported on
encouraging response at weekly
services at the city jail and said
the county had now invited simi
lar services. '

George Mclcar was named as
chairman of the Brotherhood com-

mittee which is to confer with
others in the city in arranging for
an evening meal for the district
Brotherhood ijubllee here, possi-

bly on Oct 29.
Reporting on a revival at the

Latin-Americ- an church, in which
the Brotherhood is interested,
Ernest Hock said 13 conversions
had been reported by Trinidad
Como, pastor. Music for the meet-
ing was furnished by Roy Rogan,
saxophonist,accompaniedby Mrs.
H. M. Jarratt. and the men's
chorus, also accompaniedby Mrs.

Jarratt Cecil Collings, president,
was in charge.

Markets
NEW YORK. Aug. 6 W Steels

and motors led the stock market
Jnto lower average territory today
although a few favorites managed
la contest the move with some
success.

' Profits acaln were cashed on
the recent lengthy recovery with
the Idea that the list may have be-

come a bit exhaustedand was due
for an intermediate --reaction. Di
vidends and earnings still ivere
bullish but several stocks involved
failed to respond.

Dealings, generally slow from
the start, picked up at intervals.
Declines of fractions to 2 or more
points were --well In the majority
near the fourth hour with come--,
backs appearing here and there.

Prominent on the offside were
US Steel, Bethlehem, Chrysler,
General Motors, Electric Power
& Light, Santa Fe, Union Pa-

cific, American Water Works, Al-

lied Chemical, Anaconda and US
Gypsum. Higher tendencies were
shown for Paramount Pictures,
American Woolen and TexasCo.

Bonds.were narrow.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run
nels. Adv.

.

Just Received

Nathan's
1881 Rogers

Silyerivare
5 Piece

Place

,1

Service for 6

27OO

Limited Quantities

BUY NOW!

221 Main Street
Big Spring', Texas

Mrs. I

Of
Funeral services will be con-

ducted at the Eberley funeral
chapel Wednesdayat 10 a. m. for
Mrs. Edna Bell Klahr, 56, who suc
cumbed at her home 13 miles
south of Big Spring, earlySunday.!

Mrs. Klahr was born April 1,
1890, in Kentucky and has resided
in this area since'1937.

Survivors include her husband,
F. J. Klahr; three sons, Cecil of
Kermit, Roy of Big Spring 'and
Delmar of Forsan:-- three, daugh
ters, Mrs. Vivian Kline of Ohio,
Mrs. Mary Kolesar of Indiana and
JanetteKlahr of Forsan; two sister-

s-in-law, Sadie.Klahr of Casper,
Wyo., and Mrs. Estah Feasterof
Ville Platte, L,a. Also surviving
are three grandchildren.

Services will be conducted by
Bob Euell, pastor of .the Forsan
Church of Christ, and John Card-we-ll

wilt be in charge of music.
Pallbearersinclude B. E. Camp-

bell, Harry Miller, D. F. Yarbro,
O. F. Griffith, E. B. Thorpe and
J. D. 'Gilmore.

Interment will be In the local
cemetery.

Varied Speeches
At ToastmastersClub

Varied subjects again featured
the program of the Toastmasters
club Monday evening at tne .epis-
copal parish house'.

Otis Grafa. in & five-minu- te

talk, pointed out that democratic
government could be no stronger
than an informed electorate; and
W. F. Jackson recalled how occu-
pational peculiarities resulted in
discoveries. In the ad-

dress,JohnCoffee usedquotations
from Ben Franklin as the basis of
a messageon thrift

Franklin Nugent proposed the
table topic: "Communism." He al-

so served as general critic, assist-
ed by Schley Riley, B. J. McDan- -
iel arid D. M. McKlnney. Jake
Johnson was toastmaster. Guests
included Ben LeFever, Dr. G. E.
Peacockand Dr. Leo DeFlot

Scour Honor Court
ScheduledTonight

The regular court of honor for
Big Spring boy scoutswill be held
in the high school gymnasium to-

night at 8 o'clock with W. C.
Blankenshlp in charge.

Several advancementsIn rating
and merit badgesare to be award-

ed on the program.

House. Filling Station
Fires

Firemen were called to 704

Abrams at 9:30 p. m. Monday,
where a small blare" of undeter
mined origin did slight damageto
the house.

At 12:05 a. m. today the inside
of a filling station at 1100. East
Third was damaged considerably

in anotherfire, of unknown origin.

NATHAN'S WestTexas'FinestJewelers
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MOTHER AND DAUCHTER ACT - Helen
Hayes (right) helps her daughter,Mary MacArthur, make up for
a play In which they appearasmother anddaughterin a summer
theatre at SufTern.N. Y in a performancefor woundedveterans.
Miss Hayessaidsheandother stagefolk were starting a campaign
to give plays throughout the nation for convalescing servicemen.'
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UNHAPPTELEPHANT-A- n unhappy young'ele- -,

phant trumpetsas it swingsashorefrom a ship which arrived at'
Loadonwith s cargoof jungle animalsfor city's war-deplet- ed xooJ

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 6 ()

(USDA) Cattle 600; calves 3,300;
canner, cutter and common' cows
strong to 25 higher, other cows
dull, slaughter steersand yearlings
steady; bulls stea'dy to 25 lower;
slaughter calves steady to weak;
good grain-fe-d steers and year-
lings 18.00-19.0-0; medium and
good grassy offerings 13.00-17.0- 0;

medium and good cows' 9.50-13.5- 0;

canners 6.00-8.0- 0; sausage bulls
8.00-11.5- 0; beef bulls to 13.00;
gpod and choice fat calves 13.50-15.7- 5;

common and medium 10.00-13.5-0.

'Hogs 800; butcher hogs steady
to 25 lower; sows and pigs steady;
good and choice 180 lbs. up 24.25-24.5- 0;

good .and choice 145-17-5

lbs. 22.50-24.0- 0; sows 21.75-22.0- 0;

medium and good stocker pigs
15.00-18.0-0.

Sheep 9,000; all classesaround
steady; one load of good and
choice, 74 lbs spring lambs 17.00ft
mediumj and gpod spring lambs
13.50-16.0- 0; 'medium and good
yearlings 11.50-13.0- 0; medium and
good spring lambs 13:50-16.0- 0; me-

dium and good yearlings 11.50-13.0- 0;

medium' and good ewes
5.75. and 6.00; medium and good
stocker and feeder lambs

.k

Aged Man Found

Dead In Hotel
A verdict of death "from causes

unknown" was returned by Jus-
tice of Peace Walter Grlce this
morning following the discovery
of the body of an agedBrownficld

l man in a local hotel room this
morning.

The deceasedwas J. J. Johnson,
about 70 year of age,who appar--J
cnuy cuca somcume juonaay
night. , He last was seenbetween
4 and 5 p. m. Monday, at which'
time hfr announcedhe was retiring
to" his room.

A bottle of poison was found
near the body but there was no
indication that Johnson had taken
his own life.

Johnson registered here Sun
day, Aug!- - 4, the hotel clerk on
duty told police.

, Services are being held 'up,
pending word from relatives iin
Brownficld.

Driver ants can cross streams
by forming their bodies into com
pact balls.

BIG
DANCE
AUGUST

7-8-9- -10

Aftf reachrodeoperformanceuntil 2 a.

m. in skating rink just north of ticket of-fi- ce

at rodeo grounds.'

.. .

J. F. (Ike) Mayer and His West Texas

Wranglerswill furnish the music. ..

SaturdayDeadline
For Scouts To Sign
For StocktonCamp

Big Spring boy scouts mustrcg
ister by Saturday in order to at-

tend the water activities camp at
Fort Stockton park Aug. 12-1-7,

H. D. Norris, scout executive, re-- 1

minded today.
A bus from Colorado City will

furnish transportation. Scheduled
to leave ColoradoCity. at 8 a. m.
Monday, the bus will pick up
scouts at Coahoma at 8:30, Big
Spring at 9, Stanton at 9:45 and
Midland at 10 a. m. The.fare for
eachscout will be $2 in addition to
the regular"$7 registration fee.

Lewis Pendergrassof Sweetwa-
ter will be In charge of Red Cross
swimming and life saving instruc
tion at the camp,Norris said. On
the' staff of Instructors will be Bo-b- o

Hardy and Eddie Houscr-p- f
Big spring ana fisner Mays of
Sweetwater. Scouts attending the
camp can qualify for certain Red
Cross certificates as well as swim
ming and life saving merit badges.

Six PersonsFined
On Traffic Charges

Fines and .costs aggregating$132
were meted out in Justico court
this momlpg to six personsenter-
ing pleas of guilty to traffic vio-
lation charges filed Monday.

Three of the persons hailed in
to court were charged with driv-
ing vehicles carrying excess
weight

Pearl Buck is the daughter of
American missionaries, and was
taken to China at an early age.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-
nels. Adv.
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U4, Irlght Shirts

CottonFlannel

ToKorad, bng-tltv- d style

soft cotton flannels Buy

plaids plains. Warm and

washable;.10--1 C1

Big Spring '(Texas)'Herald, Tue., "Xvg. 8, 19"4(J

Mrs. Vaughn Rites
SlatedWednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Addie
Bell Vaughn,, victim of fatal
traffic accident Saturday, will be
held at the Eberley funeral chapel
Wednesdayat m. with the
Rev Cecil Rhodes, pastor of the
Westside Baptist church, officiat-
ing.

Among survivors are two broth-
ers, Harvey Sparkman.RoswcII, N.
M., Clarence Sparkman, Lawton,
Okia.i and one sister, Mrs. Minnie
Little, Rosweil, N. M. She also
survived by her father, J. N.
Sparkman of Rosweil, N. M.

Pallbearers will be Leonard
StutevlUe, F. A. McCasklli, Coy
Turner, J. B. Franklin, R. E.
Douglass and W. R. Ncwsora
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travelinformation
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GREYHOUND
TERMINAL

RUNNELS

HuskyOvoratls
In Army

A fabric that wearslike Iron,

but'boks tool
' style. eomtructlon;.

Sizes 4 to 10, 7A1

Cotton
NEW YORK. Aug. 8 JP Scat-

tered commission house liquida-
tion and hedging developed a re-

actionary trend in the cotton fu-
tures market today. The selling
was inspired partly by the fact f
that some trade quarters revised
upwards their Ideas on the 1945
cotton crop.

Offerings were absorbed prin-
cipally through down mill
buying. The volume of trading
was light, pending the approach-
ing government forecast da tha
1946 crop on Thursday of this
week.

Two private estimates
overnight placed the crop at

bales and 9,768,000 bales,
comparedwith 1945 production of
9,015,000 bales.

for
337

315 STREET

Twill!

good, Blb'-to- p

Sturdy

scaled

issued

MONTOOMIRY WARD

KNIT SHIRTS

SIZES 4-- 125
Soft combed cotton In gay cir-

cus stripes. Near ribbed crtvr
neck, shortsleeves.Easyto taunr --

der and they need no Ironing!

COTTON LONSIES

SIZES 4-- 10 3
affect In a neaHy

tailored twill wath pant i t . so

for school or pFayl
Choose them In blue or brown.

oys' Cotton Slacks
For Schoolor Play!

thty haw
oil tfi Uahitn of hb drtu-u-p

jlacfal hbluesor brown;

Sius 4 to 10i 03

98
Herrlngbon

practical

Wohf-pkofc-

r

All Wool Glen Field

Tailored SportCoat

S!ngle-breoU- d model hot

taperedwalit for trim fHi

Rayon lines back yoke. 10--18.

Bay nowl lfS
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Big Spring Hardware Stocks A Few

Hard-To-G- et Items, More On Way
Although major appliances still

are arriving slowly In comparlion

to demand. Big Spring Hardware
company has made rapid strides
during the Pt few weeks In de-

livery and installation of many
"hard-to-gc- t" Items.

Some Bendlx and Maytag wash-

ing machines are being delivered
each month, and the sporting
goods situation Is gradually im-

proving. However, articles re-

quiring technical skill .In manu-facturin- gr

such as reels, gups, etc.,
still are listed asr critically short.
The outlook for ammunition,
which has been short all along.

Reed'sGrocery

Market
1920 - 1046

Oarsit the oldest Food Market

in Big Spring.

We still maintain the samepol-

icy we bad at the beginning

Specializing In

Fin Meats and

Highest Standard

Food Lines '.

EIGHTH STREET
Between Mala Scarry

Co.
Selberlinr DIstrlbaters

West Third Phone

Gregg

To

Your

using

water.

proper

fixtures

indicates it continue
reach the market slowly for an-

other
new Zenith radios

are arriving Spring
regularity, in

quantities. refrig-- ,
orators, butane nat-

ural gas continue
slowly.

outlook for plumbing sup-

plies has not Improved
fixtures

remaining the critical,
On the brighter Spring

Hardware has
delivery a number air

offering a
complete the window

larger units,
limitation continues types.

Fluorescent lighting fixtures,
for commercial
installation, are available

Water equipment, 'which
normally Is represented a
complete Spring
Hardware, is arriving slowly,

but the supply is improving.
Spring Hardware ap--

pllanccs nationally ad-

vertised manufacturers, jwhich
provide the widest selection

and

114 3rd Phone

1 ' ' -

W ICE E.

MILK

f ICECREAM

t t I

Our 18 Years Experienc-e-

la the bulaew la manatee
yea any vuleaataUr. repalriag,

etc yea may M
receive expert atteaUea.

CreightonTire
v For 10 Years

20S

311

HESTER'S

Office

Office

OLLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULF
WASHING LUBRICATION

Tires & Batteries

There is an endlessnumber of ways to
make work easier on every farm with

FergusonSystem.
fifties

Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LaaecaHighway Fhee

& GRAVEL

gravel construction driveway;
to building airports highways.No better materials
Texas. .

West Texas Sand Gravel Co.
Phone

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm
Tractors& Trucks

We main" a general repair service for makes Trac-
tors. Trucks & Power We overhaul power for
oil fields, etc. Callus for any or "
Lasesa Highway Phone Spriag

Easy Ways

' Improve

Lighting

1. Clean all lighting fixtures,

plenty of soap and

2. Put in new bulbs of wattage

in all lamns and light to

that will to

year.
The smart,

at Big Hard-

ware more but
small Admiral

and both and
ranges to arrive

The
apprecia-

bly, with soil pipe and
on list.

side. Big
been able to make

good on of
conditioners. They are

stock of
type and but' some

on all

both home and
now.

well
with

stock at Big
still

Big offers
only

avall- -

Supplies

Records
E. 1MI

709 3rd

IT

'tire OUR
that

that rive wJM
experieaced.

101

PRODUCTS

We Sell

tho

Phoael340

and

818

SAND

Sand and tor every need from
and in West

&
960a

Equipment
International

ALL of
Units. duty unlti

gins, work, large
1471 Big

2

warm

with

both

from

provide the amount of light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE 'cOMPANT

a & BlesBsUeM. Mtmuw

A

able at all times.' Included on the
list are the best known manufac-
turers in America.

BonnieLeeShop

SpecializesIn

Cool Hair-Do-'s

Hot dry weather Is a time when
.many women find their ha.ir Is
lifeless, dull and crackly from the
heat, but oily near'the scalp from
perspiration.

Such conditions can do serious
damageto a woman's looks, mak-

ing her eel hot and tired instead
of cool and serene,as she can feel
when she knows her hair is com-
fortably and beautifully arranged.

For that summer perk-u-p then,
women arc urged to come in to'
the Bonnie Lee Beauty shop for
consultation and improvement
Located at 308 Austin, the Bonnie
Lee shop is specializing In cool
hairdos, facials and scalp treat-
ments for summer.

A feature this month is the Rill-
ing Kooler Wave, using a fluid
which has been found both gcntlo
and curling. Mnchlnelcss In type,
the Rilling Kooler Wave can be
given conveniently and Inexpen-
sively by expert operators.

With the Installation of a new
the patrons of the

Bonnie Lee shop need no longer
dread those long hot minutes un-
der the dryer during August aft-
ernoons. It's both comfortable'and
cool to relax thereand surrender
to the gentle hands of the opera-
tors.

Operators on duty now include
the manager, Mrs. Ida Hughes,

-- Maude Cole, Eleanor Thomas and
Bonnie Mac Smith. All members

"of the local organization of beau-
ticians, they remind customers
that full charge will be made for
any appointment IhaOhasnot been
broken three hours beforehand,
accordingto a rule adoptedby op-

erators all over town.

WALLET SAFE NOW
IN BURNED TRASH

PALESTINE, .Aug. 8 Ph-Ro-yal

Wallace, Palestine band
director, is ready to change his
mind about safe places for hid
lng money.

His father, visiting him, oblig-
ingly burned the trash
day. The waste basket'Includcd
Wallace's wallet,, containing
$140.

is good that
.and redecorating have
so long. DONT

Expert

1516

renovation

New.'
made

1 811 W.

MANUEL'S

TIN-SHO- P

All Types Sheet Metal
Work, Repairing and Air
Conditioning.

509 N. 5th &

1081

Coleman
Goilrt

Our CoBrt Is
Unusually Comfortable,

Combining a Maximum of
with a Very Low

Cost Single Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Bath.

1288 9503
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CONVENIENT. COMPLETE These words terselysum-u-p advantagesscoresofpeople have found
In trading; the Place and Well located for people in the
southeasternpart Big the store offers plenty handy space. Inside, the new

arrangementsfor andstocksare it to
get almost any commodity to be In downtown stores. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

ThomasTypewriterExchangeTries

To KeepOffice SuppliesIn Stock
"We try to look ahead for

benefit our customers,"
tho Typewriter Ex-

change said last week, "but somo

items office supplies are harder
to get now than any time during
the war."

However, Thomas has managed
to stock ahead order to be able
to furnish his with the
items they must have. Ledger
sheets are one of the Items comi-

ng-in so slowly now, especially
the more po'pular numbers. Yet

'Thomas' is able an
ample supply In all but a few
sizes both sheets and binders.

Killed Struck
By On Highway

ROSA, M.. Aug. 6

(;p)David Elmer Prlndler 16, of
Sundown, Tex., was killed

when.struck by a au-

tomobile as he was to
his parents' car 46 miles
west here on U. S. Highway 66.

A coroner's Jury found that he
died after being struck by a car
driven by C. J. Van Osten,39,
Los. Angeles "in an unavoidable
accident." The jury was told the
youth Into the car's path.

He was the son Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Prlndle. ,

The average radio stooga, says
the American magazine, plays in
three to five shows and
averages $750 and $1,500
a week.

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

NOW a time to do painting,
papering that you
planned DELAY We
believe materials will go higher.

We Do Picture Framing

210 West 3rd Phone II
Big SpringMattressCo.
"A Satisfied CustomerIs Our' Best Advertisement"

We specialize In ef Inner,
Spring and Box Spring Mattresses.

Mattresses to order.

3rd Phone 1764.

of

Main

PHONE

Strictly Mod-
ern,

Cemfert
Rooms,

East 3rd Phone'
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at Thornton Foodstore at Eleventh Donley.
of Spring, of parkin- -

building; offers convenient stoppers complete, making possible
found

the
of Eugene

Thomas of

In

in
patrons'

In

to furnish

in

Boy
Car

SANTA N.

yester-
day passing

returning
parked

of

of

stepped
of

different
between

107. Slain

Royal portable typewriters have
begun to arrive in4 larger num-

bers, but thereare not yet enough
to fill all tho back; orders. Royal
standard machines are still com-
ing steadily, If slowly, but Thomas
expressedregret that'he Is unable
to furnish the machines on each
order. . Every Royal standard .ma-

chine order is recorded at the
home office and-whe-n that ma-

chine is re'ady for the customer
a notice is mailed ahead of the
machine, giving the serial number
of the machine, and to whom it
goes.

The Thomas Typewriter Ex-

change appreciates the opportu-
nity to serve their customerswith
all office supplies, new and used
typewriters and adding machines,
rental of office machines and re-

pairs on such equipment, Only
by visiting the Exchange can Big
Spring residents realize the many
office supplies and gift items
available at 107 Main street

FLOWERS

For All
Occasions

Corsages. Pot
Plants and

Cut Flowers

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholx

303 3rd

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER

BUTANE GAS
Roper Ranges Humphrey Heaters

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big Spring

T Phone Hwy.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding built uponyearsof service ... a

in hours of need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE .PHONE 175

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors
of

Equipment Lines
Phone 244 & 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.

r
1501 West 3rd Phone972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office ' HH Supplies
Phone 98

University Student
Dies Of Injuries

DALLAS, Aug. 6 (JP) Funeral
serviceswere to be held here this
afternoon for William Madison
Johnson, Jr., 20, University of
Texas who died in a local
hospital yesterday from injuries
received last week in an automo-
bile accident at Brcckcnrldgc.

A junior at the university.
was formerly sports editor and

night editor of the Dally Texan,
university newspaper.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Johnson of Dallas.

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

Complete stocks of alcomo,

growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and bay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

BETTER CLEANING

Better Cleaning results from use

of proper equipment, quality Ingredients

and attention to detail. You will

find this combination at Modern Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS

E.

ly

Phono 869'

Choice Meats Freak Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

1005 Eleventh Plaec Phnp1802

2032 Lamesa

Service friend
counsel

SERVICE

student

John-
son

starter,

careful

always

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

Homer Williams
and

, Cecil Caswell
Owners

311 E. 3rd Phone 9587
Atlas Tires Batteries

Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasinr

Tcxans Among Crew
On Missing Bombtr

TOKYO, Aug. 8 (P) Two Tcx-

ans were listed today among 12

passengersand crewmen of a B-1- 7

bomber reported missing since
July 25 between Okinawa and
Japan.

Col. Harney Estes, Jr., husband
of Mrs. Claire R. Estes, 216 Dew-

ey, San Antonio, was listed as a
Fifth air force member aboard,
while CapL Henry F. Chatham,
husbandof Mrs. Virginia Margaret
Chatham, 1810 Fresno, San An-

tonio, was Ifstc'd as a passenger.
Search for the plane was aban-

doned today.

Sheep and lambs in Wyoming
last year totaled 2,000,000 less
than in 1010.

HULL

and

PHILLIPS
i

Grocery & Marker

Featuring Quality Meats,

Fruits, Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking

Space

"One Bulldlnr Off West
Highway 80 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

9 Linoleum

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

AmJr

bCauty

personal appearance comes
help

YOU enhance your attracting

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP
Austin 17S1

For Spring,

Summer
Any Other

Time-Sh-ell

Products

Get The Job
Done!

Westex Co.
Locatios

W. 2nd

SAY YOU SAW
THE HFRALP

Paint& Paper
Company

Picture Framing

Art Supplies
PHONE 1181

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Pa.1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 mmmmm BndIx
Main I fCw Zenith

Phone 14 Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

Motor and Bearing Service Co.
nowardLester. Dewey Phelan and Willie D. Lovelace.

Owners and' Operators
Scarry Pheae1M4

QUALITY. RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS. TIRE. CO
211 East Third Ffese472

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

COSDEN
HIGHER
OCTANE
not only gives your pres-
ent car the "acme" of
mlleaaa and "smooth-
ness" of performance--hut

vour car of "tomor-
row" will Ret off to a "fly
ing start" with this super
gas.

"A thing of Is a Joy fas
ever" and since my lady's

ia
this classification let us

ncssl
'

308 " Phone

or

'

(shell)

Oil
Now In New

112

IT EC

BigSpring

9

9

A Selection

J

1615

.

We Specialize la
GOOD STEAKS

fad Home-Mad- e Pies

POSTOFFICE CAFE
306 Scurry

STOPAT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

I

aMTsivkifl

When You See A

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!
becausethe products you,buy and the lervlce you get will k

the "best there is."

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas



Locals SearchFor Cooler Climates;
Visitors Here For Annual Rodeo

Soaring temperatures have sent
local residents searching for cool

er spots to spend their vacations
and weekends,"but not even the
extremely warm weather has
withered prospects of numerous
visitors who are beginning to ar-

rive in town for the annualrodeo.
GHests in the James Roy Clark

home Include Dorothy Wittlif of
Waco and Katy Sue Swanzy of
Bay City. Mrs. .Clark Avill leave
Thursday for Houston where she
will visit friends and relatives.

Several members of the local
Sub Deb club spentthis weekend
In Chrlstovai.

Eunice Fay and' Wanda Sue
Wheat,, nieces of Mrs. Ollie An-
derson, have returned to Dallas'
after a visit here. Joyce Ann An
derson accompanied them home
and will remainfor about a week.

Mr. aad'Mrs.T. G. Adams"have
had as guests from Lubbock Mrs.
Maybelle Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Hubka and Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Adams.
Mr. asd Mrs. J. T. Allen 'will

leave early Wednesdayfor Temple
where Mr. Allen will enterScott-Whi-te

Clinjc for -- a check-u- p.

Sara Mande Johnson and
Jr., homa other

visitors in Abilene at the home of
Houghton's parents, Mr. Mrs.
George Houghton.

Mr .and Mrs. Edward M. John
son and Devorah Ann have re
turned to their home In Odessa
after visiting here with Johnson's
mother,. Mrs. Iva Johnson.

Becent-- quests in the Gcprce
Chowns home were Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Chrane of Ennls.

Mr. and Sirs. J, E. Greene and
children have returnedfror a two
weeks vacation in. Colorado.

Mrs. Selvin Allen and children,
Lynnette and Cullen, are visiting
in the M. E. Anderson home.

MAP?
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t He's just as tired of
saying"no" asyou areof
asking for soap. Dfen't
blamathegovernmentor
thesoapmanufacturers,
either; Until we get
enoughindustrial fats to
make the soapsand
otherpeacetimeprod-
ucts we need, there's
onlyonething to do,
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Everydrop ofusedfat

you save is urgently
needed.Everypound of
used fats make
about two pounds of
thesoapsyou need.You
usesoapeveryday...so
saveusedfatseveryday.
Get4t for every pound.

tire&'s soap
KEEP TURNING N USED FATS

TO HBP MAKE MORE SQAP
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M. E. Anderson Is on a business
trip to El Paso

Mrs. J. L. Haynes left early
Tuesday for Dallas where she
will visit with friends and rela-
tives.
, Pete Redding of Odessa visited
in the P. T. Redding home over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs, L. A. Marchbanks
are vacationing In New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck and
daughter, Lillian, have left for an
extended which will take
them to various points in Texas,
Arkansas, Missouri, South Dakota
and Colorado.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles ".Baker
have had as guests Mrs. Baker's
brotherand wife, Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Heard of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hendoa are
vacationing in Dallas this week.

Doris Satterwhlte has gone to
Corpus Christ! where she has ac-
cepted a position In the .Corpus
Chrlstl National. bank.

Mr. and Mrs. TomDavis of Ralls
have been visiting with their! son
and his wife, Mr. and Airs. Tom
Davis, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs M. E. Ooley will
leave Wednesday morning for an
extended visit in Duncan, Okla- -

George Houghton, were recentf City and points in Ok

and

all

helps

vacation

lahoma.
Ethel Trotter and Babe Hagh.es

returned Monday from Balrd
where they visited with Miss
Hughes' parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mull and
family spent the weekend in the
Davis Mountains. They have had
as guests, Mull's sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Denning Nelson

WesleyGroup Has

Yearbook Program:
Members of the Wesley Metho-

dist WSCS met at the church Mon-
day afternoon for a yearbook
program entitled "Insight to Vali-
ant Women."

Mrs. Cecil Nabors was leader
for the study which was taken
from Proverbs, the 31st chapter.

Taking part on the program
were Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. C
R. Donaldson, Mrs. J. C. Pitts,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. Cora
Sheltonr Mrs. Jack King and Mrs.
W. L. Porterfleld who gave the
devotional.

Mrs. Nabors presided over a
business session which followed
and the redecoration of the church
parsonage was discussed

Closing prayer was offered by
Mrs. H. B. Penikclt, and those at-

tending were Mrs. Margie Mc
Guffcy, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs.
Nabors, Mrs. Pitts, Mrs. Pcnikett,
Mrs. Shclton, Mrs. Lovelace, Mrs.
Donaldson, Mrs. Porterfleld, Mrs.
J. E. Duggan, Mrs. Jack King and
a visitor, Mrs. Sermon Clark.

Miss Daughrity

Weds Bill Parker

')

Wylodene Daughrity, daughter
of Sir. and Mrs. H. C. Daughrity
of Brownfield, became the bride
of Bill Parker in a, single ring
ceremony performed by Rev. Ce-

cil Rhodes Friday night at Par-
sonage of West Side Baptist
Church.

The bride, wore a navy blue
streetlength dresswi(h,white and
.black accessories and her cor
sage was of red rose buds. For
something borrowed she wore
pearl earrings belonging to Billie
Marie Tucker and shewore a
penny in her shoe.

The bride attended school In
Brownfield and is now employed
at J. C. Penney Company.

The bridegroom served In the
army for four years and was over-
seas 27 months before his dis-
charge. v

The couple will be at home at
204 W. 0th St.

Social Calendar
For. The Week

TUESDAY
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
meetsat the Masonic Temple, 8 p.
m. for a Robert Morris program.
B.&P.W. Club will meet at the
home of. Jewel Barton, 60S E.
16th.
REBEKAH LODGE members
meet at the WOW hall at 8 p. m.
for a regularmeeting.

WEDNESDAY
PH1LATHEA CLASS meetsat the

First Methodist Church at 10:30
a. m. for,a covered dish lunch-
eon.

STITCH-A-BIT-du- b members will
be entertainedwith a coke party
in the home of Mrs. Tip Ander-
son, 912 East 12th, at 10 a. m.
HOME MAKERS' CLASS will
have a picnic at tte dry park.
at 7 p. m.

ST. THOMAS PARISH will! have
a picnic at the City Park at 7
p. m.

BLUEBONNET CLASS OF FIRST
Christian Church will have a'
picnic supper at Herbert John--

. son home, 1302 E. 19th at 7:30
p. --m.

THURSDAY
THURSDAY. BRIDGE CLUB

meets with Mrs. Horace Gar-
rett at 1000 E. 12th at 2:15 p.m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at
the WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.

HOWARD COUNTY ,HD CLUBS
will, hold an all-da- y meeting at
the dty park. -

FRIDAY
HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the

First Baptist church will be en-

tertainedwith a morning coffee
'in the home of Mrs. V. W. Fug--
lanr. InOR V. 19th at Q-- a m

WOODMEN CIRCLE meetsat th'
WOW hall at 8 p. m.

&&w'V-f'i'tWi- &
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and son, John, from Arlington,
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Caldwell
have returnedfrom Phoenix, Ariz.,
where they vacationed for a week.
ReturningtoBig Spring with them
was Mrs. Caldwell's brother, Clif-
ford Clark.

Rev. JamesRoy Clark, pastor of
the East Fourth Baptist church, is
conducting a revival meeting at
Patton, near Waco. The Patton
Baptist church was Rev. Clark's
first pastorate.

Billy Van Crunk Is in Seattle,
Wash.,visiting his father, William
Van Crunk.

Visiting this.week in the home
of Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Porter-fiel-d

'is Mrs. Seaman Clark of
Post

Mr. and Mrs.. W. G. Aken and
son, Bill, of Lake Charles, La.,
are visiting with Dr. and Mrs. --E.
H. Happel.

Mrs. Shine Philips and Nancy
will arrive home early next ''week

ffrom San Francisco, Calif., where
they visited th Philips' other
daughter, Lt Champe Philips,sta
tioned at Letteman General hos
pital. Mrs. Philips spent several
days in Alameda with a niece,
Mrs. Ben Coffman.

Mrs. Mull Conducts

Auxiliary Program
Mrs. J. B. Mull presided oVer a

business meeting which was held
at the Flrft Presbyterian church
Monday afternoon by the' Auxil-

iary.
Mrs. D.. T. Evans, gave the devoj

tional and officers' reports, were
heard. Following circle reports,
Mrs. A. A. Porter, secretary of
religious education, reported on
the Presbyterian encampment
which was held Tecently at Fort
Stockton. Attending" from the
local church were 7 intermediates
and 14 seniors.

Two letters which were receiv-
ed from Greece were acknowl-ege-d

and those attending were
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. A. B.
Brown, Mrs. R. T. Plner, .Mrs. P.
M. Slmms, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. Stevan
Tamsitt, Mrs. Nell Hilliard, Mrs.
T. S. Currie, Airs. J. B. Mull and
Mrs. J. C. Lane.

Baptists Back From
Paisano'Encampment

Eight representativesfrom local
Baptist churches have returned
from the Davis Mountains where
they participated in tho annual
Paisano Encampment which was
held last week.

The recentmeeting wasHhe26th
encampmentand a record attend-
ance of around 1500 was report
ed.

Attending from the First Ban--
,tist church were Mrs. E. El Bry-
ant, Mrs. R. V. Hart and Ernest
Hock; educational director.

Representing the East Fourth
Baptist church were the Rev. and
Mrs. James. Roy Clark. Jr.. Wayne
Bartlett, ' Mrs. Monroe Gafford
and George McLellan education-
al director.
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WAtS Groups
Hold. Meets

The First Baptist Women's Mis-

sionary Society met in circle
groups Monday afternoon for dis-

cussions, Inspirational study and
prayer. ,

Mary Willis Circle
The Mary Willis circle met with

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan at her home
Monday at 0:30 a. m. for Bible
study led by Mrs. B. Reagan.

Mrs. Theo Andrews directed the
group in the singing of "Blessed
Be the Tie That Binds" and five
members responded,to the roll
call with current missionary
events. .

The topic of Mrs. Reagan's
study was "Security of the Believ
er" and prayer was offered by
Mrs. Buchanan.-

Attending were Mrs. Andrews,
Mrs. Buchanan, Mrs. Reagan,Mrs.
Cora Holmes and Mrs. J. E. Har-dest-y.

Christine Coffee Circle
Mrs. G. H. Hayward entertained

members of the Christine Coffee
circle in her home.Monday morn-
ing when they met for a program
conducted by Mrs. E. B. Kimber--
lin,

"Tithing" was the subject of
discussion and prayers were of
fered by Mrs. H. E. Choate and
Mrs. W. J. Alexander.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs.. Alexander, Mrs. KImberlin,
Mrs. Hobbs, . Mrs.H. Hancock,
Mrs. Choate and Mrs. J. E. Mo'n- -
telth.

East Central Circle
East Central Circle members

met. at the church" Monday for 'a
program presided over by Mrs.
Lina Lewellen.

Mrs, Bennett Storey openedthe
meeting with prayer and Mrs. M.
E. Harlan read an article taken
from the commission, entitled
"Where Are You?"

Mission work was discussedand
those presentwere Mrs. Lewellen,
Mrs. Storey, Mrs. Harlan, Mrs.
Frank Gary and Mrs. R. V. Hart.

Mrs. Read Conducts
Council Program

"We Look At Ourselves" was
the topic of discussionwhen mem-

bers of the First Christian Coun-

cil met at the church Monday at
3 p. m. for an inspirational pro
gram led by Mrs. WiUard-- Read,

Mrs. C. M. Shaw gave the devo-

tional and also taking part were
Mrs. Brown Rogers,who discussed
"Ye Shall Be Gods" and Mrs. J. D.
Benson who gave a paper on "A
Measureof Things to Come."

Attending were Mrs. Sheby
Hall, Mrs. Gene Crenshaw. Mrs.
G. W.TDabney, Mrs. R, J. Michael,
Mrs. S. C. Robinson, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. H.
E. Clay and Brown Rogers,Jr.

Rose Frarikcn wrote' "Another
Language" in three flays.

DoyousufferMONTHLY

FEMALE PMH?
This great medicine la famous to
relieve pain, nervous distress ana
weak, cranky, 'drareed out feel-
ings, of such days whendueto fe-
male functional monthly distur-
bances. Also fine stomachlotonic -

it ' u,
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World Outlook Program Conducted

By Mrs. A. G. BassAt WSCSMeeting
Mrs. A. C. Bass directed a (.session were 'Mrs. H. C. Smith,

world outlook program, "Ambas-

sadors of the Cross" when mem-
bers of the First Methodist WSCS
met at the church Monday in a
joint session.

Group two was. In, charge of the
program which opened with the
singing of "The Morning Light Is
Breaking." Mrs. Iva Huneycutt
read thescripture and Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun and Mrs. S. R, No--
oies ioojc pair an me program.

Mrs. Frank Wilson presided
over a businesssessionwhich fol-
lowed, and the group voted to
hold a joint meeting Mondayfor
the purpose of discussing the an-

nual report on the Womans So-

ciety of Christian Service of the
Northwest Texas conference.

The meeting will follow .a cov-

ered dish luncheon in the church
parlor and all membershave been
urged to attend.

' A committee was appointed to
make arrangements for the an-

nual birthdayparty honoring Mrs.
Mary Zinn, who will celebrate her
100th birthday August 19. I

Those attending the Monday

Make This Home Recipe
Take Ugly

It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home, make this redpe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costslittle. It containsnothing
harmfuU Just go to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Bareentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pour this Into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then taketwo tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all there is to itIf the very first bottle doesn't
uow the simple, easy way to lose

fSgj il ' w'
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Yaur naw. law alaetria
rata mtan that yen can

your alactrlcal
apallances at still lowar
cast, rightat m tlma whan
tha cast of Is still

Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. H. N. Rob
inson, Mrs. H. M. Ro'we, Mrs. A.
M. Bowden, Mrs. Webb, Mrs. N.
W. McClesky, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. H. H. Haynes, Mrs. D. F.
Bigony, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs.
Huneycutt, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. La-mu- n

and Mrs. Nobles.

Daughter Is Bom
Lt. and Mrs. Jitke Bishop, Jr.,

are the parents of a son born Mon-
day at 10 a. m. In a Los Angeles,
Calif., hospital, according to word
received here by Lt. Bishop's par-
ents.

The child weighed six pounds,
six ounces at birth and has been
namedCharles Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bishop, Sr.,
are paternal grandparentsand Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Grace of Boston,
Mass., are maternal grandparents.

Lt. Bishop is currently stationed
at Merced, Calif., as a weather
pilot

ptrata

living
going

A total of 8,538 feathersrecent
ly were plucked from a chicken.

To Off Fat
bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inchesof exces fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves an?ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive,
youthful appearingand active.

Steefaic

f Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,'Aug. 8, 1946 -
Bluebonnet Class Picnic

Mrs. Herbert Johnson and Mrs.
JamesWilcox will entertain mem-
bers of the Bluebonnet Sunday
school'dassof the First Christian

P. M.

Daily

Mgr.

10:00 A.M. and

8:00

C.

7th

church with a picnic supperat tfc
Johnsonhome, 1302 E. 19th, Ye
nesday

The entertainmentIs scheduled
at 7:30 p. m and all membersarc
'nvitcd to attend.

GOSPEL SERVICES
NOW IN PROGRESS

AtThs

CHURCH of CHRIST
1401 Main Street

Raymond

Kelcy,

Evangelist

Hearty
welcome

W' m --aajBMt "ami rJ?.

Meeting Closes

Wednesday August

M

you buy for your home costsso

little yet doesso much for you as your

envice

mWm0m

Nothing

Now-mo-re than ever-yo-ur electric service is the
y

outstandingbargain in your home. For right at a --

time when other living costsare going steadilyup,,

thecostof yourdependableelectricservice is down.

Whenyou list all the electricalappliancesyou use

regularly - toaster percolator,refrigerator,iron,

radio, vacuum cleaner,fans, lamps of all types, to

mentiononly a few - andchecktheir usageagainst

your electric bill, you'll find that in comparisonto

thebenefitsyou receive,thecostis surprisingly low.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CARL BLOMSHIELD,

evening.



StoriesTo Be Taken With Salt
At leasttwo national magazineshavepub-

lished articles recently, purporting to tell

the "story of underground movementswith-

in Germany.
These movements, according to tne

stories, had the supportof a large number

of influential civilians and military men
within'Germany; They were opposedto Hit-

ler evenbefore the war,.so runs the theme.
Finally, the war with Poland was permitted
to "begin in the.belief that it would be easier
to unseatHitler once the army becameup-permos-L

The conclusionis that these' un-

derground" forces were opposedto Hitler,

cot the army. -

Then, as the war progressed,Hitler s in-

tuitive leadership gummedup the military.
Instead of plotting to remove him, plans
Shapedfor his assassination. It might be

'noted in this connection,had.thesesubver

Jwo-Wa-y Service Indicated
3o AthtpIa is flskiner the that

Etar route mail service to give that city a
better connectionwith points to the west.

Theboardof city developmentof .that city
pointed out thatmail postedthereone day is
24 hours in reaching its destination al-

thoughthe distancemight not be 100 miles
or less from San Angelo. Those who have
had occasionto use mail service in that di-

rection know this.to be true. They know,

The Today-Ja-mts

Railroad Labor Leaders
tax will

SLSSSfiS. rur to on each
Marlow) to percCnt; and
Railroad in to percent

leaden In
they consider a momenious vie- -

iory over the railroads.
President Truman has just

signed a wnicn increases me
benefits received by the 1.500,000
railroad workers In the form of

and y,e unemploy-ployme- nt

and insurance
It also the rail- - 2. It will pensions

the to
Jan. 1. few

The bill was introduced more
than two years ago, in the house
bv Hep. Robert Crosser (D-om- oj

and In the senateby SenatorsBur--
ton (D-Mo- and Robert

(D-NY- ). .
This being an election the

labor leaders sponsored the
Crosser bill are working now for
hp rMleetitm

who Jt across, and for
the of some who spoke

it
The say the new law

is financially unsound. - also
say It will add
to the operating expensesof the

The leaders maintain
the act is perfectly sound, badly
needed, and its
benefits.

Here are the things tne
law does:

1. It taxes In
workers at pay a 1-- 2

cent tax. by
another 1-- 2 by the

LITTLE
AITORNEY-AT-LA- W

Nat'l
393

For Better Service .
-

Try
Lubrication

Baddy Lee ' Humble SUtlsn
4th at Scurry .... 9535

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Tot Washlar
Lubrication- -

Phone S544 10th A Scarry

STEWART.

Appliance Store

AD

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
212 West Ffceae1021

HULL
267 Goliad 7basCarter,

sive forces Germany succeeded,the
war undoubtedly have been made
tougherfor Allies, sincetop men on our
side more or less agree Hitler's intra-sionln-to

the field" of military planning
our own operations less difficult.

The point to member, however, Is that
about German underground move-

ments shouldbe takenwith anamplesupply
of There is yet to show that these

have changed German attitudes
merely the means of action.

If a sufficient portion of the population
hadbeensufficiently concernedaboutor op-

posedHitler's it is doubtful it
could have been effected. Thus, the mass
murders and the crimes committed
the regime ultimately rest upon the
people permitted that --regime to exist
and rule.

Is
of also, mail

Odessaand other points in this
areaIs slow in SanAngelo andsur--

rnimdtner tprritnrv.

a sched-

ule better service
to San Angelo as from San
area.

Nation Marlow

railroad On Jan.'l this

Utar gQ up' 5 3--4 percent
(SnbsUtntinr for James 1949 6

WASHINGTON, JP) 1952, 6 1--4

tobor are celebrating what Employes other Industries

bill

defeat

They
$100,000,000a

union

conservative

raises
3

3 paid

Us

Phone

Better

I.

that

salt

that

nazi
who

institution
Midland,

reaching

San Angelo
situation. We

be in
from this area
Angelo this

pay onjy 1 percentsocial security
tax but their benefits are not as
iarEe a. those of railroad work--
em. Railroad workers are not
undcr the social act; they
- under the railroad

widows get pensions now,
... .bse only way a worker

had becn aMe. to assurehis widow
a was to accept a reduced
retirement pension for himself,

3. it will immediately increase
'

HOI S Notebook
.

life Insurance, unem-- act raur0ad
Insurance, sick pay. ment aid.)
raises taxes of pay regular

road workers and railroads wfdo'ws 0f railroad workers,
themselves, effective next 1. starting Jan. Very of

"Wheeler
"Wagner

year,
who

of congressmen
helped put

against
railroads

year

that

in

main

1947. Rail
present per--

retirement matched
percent

JAMES

State Bank Bldg.
Phone

Washlnr

L.

Types

Sri

inside
would

the

made

stories

would

course,

under

two-wa- y

orderwould

security
retirement

pension
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pensions,

Housing Short In Ruhi
By JAMES DEVLIN
(For Hal Boyle) ,

ESSEN (JPy Housing is second
nniv - fnn . . nrnhlnm to min- -

d h f amlUes-llvin- g four
to e,ht to a room to ttB

.
Europe's, greatest coai producing
area

The British-operate- d north Ger--
man control commission Is trying
to improve the conditions of min- -
ers charged with theJask"of pro--
riurlne coal for Eurone. but Is
handicapped by a lack of mate--
rials and labor.

proaucea Dy me Bt,--
werkc-Esse-n crouD of four mines
show that of the 4,454 homes oc--
cupied by its workmen 62.5, per--
cent were totally destroyed, zf.d
percentheavily damaged,4.4 per-

cent suffered medium and 5.8 per-
cent slight damage.

Most heavily hit were, houses
near the Salzer-Amal- le mine, one
of the Bcrgwcrke-Esse-n Of
Its 1,608 homes, 81 percentwere
destroyed totally.

One of the mine manager's
charts, kept from the early days
of the war for the Germans' own
Information, showed that one
group of 2,500 houseswas" hit 10.-- trying
000 times,
irh. tin
the figures reached the end of the
sheet 1

A number of miners' families.

Visit The
PARK INN

BUI Wade, Owner

(Opposite Park Entrance)'

We Specialize) In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Open 7 P. AL

MOTOR CO.
'Service Mcr. Phone 59

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Tadsry Trained Mechanics. Washlnr, Greaslnjr. Motor an1

Chassis Steam Cleanlnr. Expert Body Repairs.
Full Line Of Genuine Chrysler Farts.

When Car Is Sick Us.
CASH PAID FOE USED CARS

MARVIN

VENETIAN BLINDS
custom made

wood or metal
- 'for homo or bffice
wo measure install

. correct fit guaranteed

PONDER ROOFING CO.
Phone519-- J Box 524

Midland, Texas

from Big Spring, Stanton,

is deserving of relief in th&
suggestthat

to offer

party.

to

figures

group.

Victorious
the total disability, and starting

. I SSSXSiestwagVwoupiV V
4. The unemployment insurance

tax stays the same (3 percent of
the payroll, paid enuireiy Dy me
railroads.) But unemployment
benefits, are raised. Starting im-

mediately, an unemployed work-
er can get 26 weeks in a year; In-

stead of 20. And the maximum
payment is raised from $20 a
week to $25.

,5. In addition to unemploy-
ment insurance, the government
will do. something brand-ne-

starting July 1, 1947. It will pay
railroad workers for the time lost
on account of sickness, accident,
or maternity. Such benefits will
lae the sameamount and duration
as those for unemployment

bombed out of one house,doubled
up with somebodyelse, only to be
bombed out again.

In the earlv days of the bomb--i

to strenuous efforts were made
to repair the damage, but such
work, slackened as the raids ln--
creased'in number and Intensity,

n l6 manner, the-- charges
indicated that production halted
only Driefly after the first raids,
The linB o slump and restoration.
of outputresembled a narrow "'v.'.. , .m. .,niinn. u n
swjng jg ieane(j further to the
right and didn't climb back to its
fonner height
.
m nOHyWQOQT

Lay That Curler

Down For Beauty,
Bette Davis Says

By HOWARD C. HEYN
HOLLYWOOD, (JP) American

women would be more alluring If
thev sDent more time brushllnK

That's what Bette Davis thinks.
"Especially the younger wom-

en." Bette told me on the "Decep-
tion" set "They are inclined to
try out the elaborate hairdos they
see on the.screen without consid-
ering whether or not these modes
match their particularkind of face
or personality."

Bettc's halrdrescsr, Agnes Flan-
agan, was on hand to testify that
Miss Davis' hair is brushed regu-
larly to give it that fine gloss and
also to improve Its texture. (But
she'also told me thaC Bette is
lucky in having naturally glossy
and easily manageable Hair.)

"Our
dldn't.fuss and carry on with per-
manentwavesand turbanlzcd hair-doc- s.

They Just brushed and
washed their hair, and believe'
me, it must have been beautiful
hair they had, too," Be(te said.

Yes, and no beauty parlor bills
for friend husband.

I noted that Bette's tresses,usu--

ally arranged simply, were knot-
ted in complicated fashion on

'
the back of her neck. She ex-

plained:
"In defense of my chignon (I

knew thereM be a high-ton- ed

name for a bun) a lady Jn the
movies must do something besides
act to attract attention."

Even Bette Davis?

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

508 E. 2nd Pk. 959S

.WET WASH
ONE DAT SERVICE

BOUGH DRY
Finish Work

We Pick trp assOellrer
Open'5:39 Monday

Close 5 P. M. Saturday

their hair and lesstime in
an average of four to-

-
dress it in the fancy styles af-- e

end of 1944 when feeefl-- Ui, m0vlo stars.
or

In

Your See

and

INDIA RUBBER MAN

Broodway Jack O'Brion

Who'sWho
NEW YORK Sigmund Rom-

berg spent his 59th birthday pre-

paring his radio show and work-

ing on the film" adaptation of
"Sunny River," a hardly success-

ful Broadway show he wrote with
this year's ranking theatrical
genius, Oscar Hammersleln 2nd,
and preparing for another coast-to-coa- st

concert tour in the
fall. ...

Monte Proser's first movie,
"Copacabana," named after his
highly successful Broadway cellar
saloon, has not even been started
yet but International Pictures al-

readyhave closed the deal for Its
sequel, to be called "Copa Girl."
. . . Monte's wife, JaneBall of the
films, was a Copa Girl when the
sawed-of-f genius first went hook,
line and saloon for her. They-hav-e

a youngster, Chipper, ed,

says his pals, because, he
Is a chip off the old Brandy Cork.

Ralph Bellamy took a vacation
from "Stateof the Union," and his
wife, Ethel Smith, the swing or-

ganist, from her radio, stage and
screen chores, to rest up in Ber-

muda.

Becauseof the raves PeterLind
Hayes has been getting from all
Broadway onlookers during his
current long run at the-- Copa--

cabana, George, S. Kaufman and
Nunnally Johnson have fattened
bis role considerably In the up-

coming musical. '"Park Avenue,"
and ,Arthur Schwartz and Ira
Gershwin have written three new
tunes especially for him.

"When Peter'swife, Mary Healy,
beautiful New Orleans brunette,
finishes her current chores In Or-

son Welles musical, --"Around the
World," she will retire from show
business to become a housewife
and "raise kids,'.' she says."

Duke Ellington has 15 tunes
already written for his Broadway
version of "The Beggar's Opera."
. . . South Africa's number one
comic, Konnl Hale, a sergeant for
five years in the South African
Army, Is In New York to try to

RflRfflyQQgggl
ACROSS 13. Flaring cardi

1. raitin 35. Steep
I. Halt 16. Maize
9. Group - 27. Puton

12. Qremt Xk 38. Omtnoua
13. .Rubber trees 40. Article
1C TlUe of 41. Game flih

Mohammed 42. Zeal
IS. Healthy 45. Bazaars
lCRodenU ' 47. Kxlet
17. MTh 48. Hebrew letter
IS. Greek letter 49. Fain
19. Ireland E0. Bathe
20. Glacial mow 52. Faint

Held 53. Employ.
2L Behold 64. Narrow fabrlo
2t Eccentric SS. Hindu queen
23. Munto dram B6. Receive
25. Idler " 57. Presently
27. Fall In drop 58. Malt liquor
28. Toward 59. Poem
20. Antarctic bird 60. Egyptian U

22. Draw (1. Marrlea
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OnTheJob
make a career of it here. . . . Mary
Raye and Naldl have a number
at the Riviera in which they dance
to poemsrecited via transcription
by Sportscaster Bill Stern.

Benny Meroff, former name-bandlead- er,

gave up his orchestra
a couple of years ago becauseof
transportation and other war-

time touring headaches.... He
has done so well as a night club
comedian since his .musical re-

tirement, now earning upwards of
four figures a week, that he says
there's no point in going back to
his baton.

Joe Yule, Mickey Rooney'sdad,
got the name role in the film
"Bringing Up Father" by virtue
of a hank of hair. . . . George
McManus, who draws the comic
strip, originally was slated for the
part, but when told he'd have to
shavehis pate for the part, he re-

fused. ... Joe had no such hirsute
inhibition and therefore wound
up a little bald but working.

Electrical Equipment
Offered As Surplus

DALLAS, Aug. 6 (JPh-Ne- w and
used generators, generator sets
and light and power plants are
being offered for sale at 12 Texas
and two New Mexico localities,
the war assetsadministration has
announcx.

Texas locations are Texarkana,
Camp Bowie, Garland, Midland,
Camp Howze,Blggs Field, Camp
Barkley, Camp Maxey, Fort Bliss,
Denison, Coleman and Camp
Hood. New' Mexico points are
Fort Sumner and Demlng.

JudgeDies
SHREVEPORT,La, , Aug. 6 UP)

Funeralserviceswill be held here
this afternoon for Judge J. H.
Stephens. Judge of the Caddo
parish district court for 23 years
until his retirement three years
ago. He died early Sunday after
a long illness.
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzla

DOWN J. PubUet Butt speaker
S. Feminine nun
4. Golf mound
5. Ghutlr
e. Winelike
7. VUltor from

outer ipace
S. English Utter
I. Lets dangerous

10. Holstlnr
.opaxatus

11. Prong
1). Paradise
20. Cluster of

wool fibers
22. Individuals
21. Fasten
28. Begin
27. Two-pa- rt com-

positions
29. Possess
31. Meadow
12. Related
23. Town In Ohio
34. Muddled
35. Make weU
It. Distant
3. Get alone
41. Fragment
43. Thought
44. Negligent
45. Mountainridge
47. Genus of 'the

ot
49. French author
51. FooUess

animal
n. Vallejr
54. Chinese nagodfc
55. Uncooked
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SecretSessionsBehind Trie Scenes
PARIS (by wirel'ess) Despite

Secretary Byrnes' new, laudable
policy of open covenants openly
arrived at, some highly Important
meetings have been taking place
behind .the scenes at the peace
conference here. For obvious
reasons certain things have to be
discussed In secret Here are
someof them:

" SessionNo. 1 Byrnes got a re-

port via the British foreign office
that Russia was secretly selling
captured German arms to Sweden
for resale to Argentina. This by
no means made him happy. The
United States has followed a
.strict policy of keeping arms away
from fascist Argentina and only
one month ago, Argentine chief of
staff General Carlos von der
Becke made a special trip to see
General Eisenhower to plead for
arms. Elsenhower said no. Now
It develops that Russia is gather-
ing up arms from occupied Ger-
many and handing them over to
Swedenfor resale to Argentina on
the excuse that it needs foreign
exchange. Byrnes, in planning a
formal protest in writing against
this, also plans to take the matter
up with Molotov personally.

Secret session No. 2 Molotov
has been trying to argue busy
Jimmie Byrnes Into giving perma-
nent and official recognition of
Latvia's, Lithuania's and Estonia's
incorporation into the Soviet In
one session,Molotov told Jimmie
that Churchill and Rooseveltboth
had given the nod to the three
Baltic states as part of Russia.
The FDR-Winst- on ok, he said, was
given at Tehran andYalta. Byrnes,
however, didn't want to recognize
the Baltic states as yet.

Secret session No. 3 Between
Byrnes and France's handsome,
pink-cheek- ed Foreign Minister
Bidault. Byrnes has been trying
to persuade Bidault to join the
USA and the United Kingdom in
unifying Germany. But the
Frenchman has been stubborn.
Like Attlee, he Is In a trading
mood and has declined to agree to
unification of Germany unless
and this Is a big unless France

-- gets two concessions:
1) More .territory from Italy.
2) Complete French control of

the Saar valley, with its rich coal
depositsplus the industrially weal-
thy Rhlneland.

Obviously Jimmie Byrnes, good
trader as he may be, can't trade
.away these points, because they
have to be decided by the restof
the conference. The tragic fact
is that while the delegatesbarter
and haggle, conditions in Ger-
many are drifting dangerously
so dangerously that unification
may come too late.

SenatorLa Guardia
The or of New York,

otherwise known as the Little
Flower, enjoyed everything about
Paris while stopping here except
the fact that the Paris fire depart-
ment didn't stage a fire." Asked
whether he would run for the US
senatefrom New York, La Guard-l- a

indicated that, if nominated, he
would run like a fire engine.

"Ed Flynn," he was told, "'is
blocking you." '

VI don't blame him," chuckled
Florcllo. "Do you?"

Molotov Cocktail
The hard-hittin- g, mercurial for-

eign minister of Russia has
changedhis tactics a lot since the
United Nations conference at San
Francisco. Also, since the coun-

cil of foreign ministers In London
last September.

At San Francisco he jumped all
over the smaller nations. He was
bitterly sarcastic with Mexico's
Foreign Minister Padllla, accused
him of learning "his little speech
way In advance to support the
United States." Result: all Latin
American nations were alienated
and lined up with the antl-Russl- an

bloc.
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Drew Pearson

At Paris, Molotov is playing his
cards more carefully. Perhaps he
realizes that public opinion has
crystallized against Russia. At
any rate, instead of .hurling Molo-
tov cocktails when things went
against him, he has been outward-- ,
ly patient and calm. He leans
over backward to explain Russia's
position. When he saw the votes
were stacked against him on the
question of public committee
meetings, Molotov immediately
jumped on the opposition band-
wagon. He secondedByrnes' mo-

tion that the press be admitted.
On Important questions,of course,
Molotov doesn't budge an inch.
But at least he has learned to be
more polite about them.

.

Around the Peace Table
The Chinese ambassador sits"

during conference sessionswaving
a large Japanese,fan. It's warm
In the Luxembourg palace. . . .
Lined up on the very front con-
ference row are Australia's Evalt
and America's Byrnes, most dyna-
mic of all delegates. Theygot
their scots alphabetically, though
the French stretched a point to
have Byrnes sit In front Strictly
speaking, he should sit under
Etats Unls (United States), not
Amerlque (America), . . . White
Russia missed its cue from Molo-
tov and voted wrong on one bal-

lot Reasonwas that White Rus-
sia, listed as Byelorussia, comes
near the top of the roll call alpha-
betically, so Its delegate didn't
have time to get the nodfrom the
Russian delegation.

Canadaalso voted wrong on one
ballot for Russia and against the
British empire. This was when
Czechoslovakia's Jan Masaryk
proposedtwo rotating chairmen of
the rules committee, one Yugoslav
(pro-Russia- n) and one Belgian
Cantl-Russian-). Premier Mackenzie
King supported this straddle,
though the US, Britain and all the
othermembers of the British em-
pire opposed. . . . This Czech

.straddle on -- the chairmanship Is
significant of the hole the Czechs
arc in. They have to go along
with Russia because their bread
is buttered on that side, but their
Instincts are with the USA and
the United Kingdom. After all.
Masaryk was raised In England
and the United States.

Friendly Enemies
One Indication of how badly this

conference was organized: When
the peace treaties for the Axis
satellites finally were made pub-
lic only twenty copies were avail-
able to several hundred American
newsmen. Some newsmen, such
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as the Greeks and Chinese,dldnt
get a single copy. Though th
general content of the treaties
was well known to the enemy
countries, the first things Bulgaria
and Italy did was to let out a loud
squawk. The real fact, however,
is that both got off better than
the others, for a very significant
reason. They bad two powerful
friends at court Italy's friend was
the USA. Bulgaria's friend was
the USSR. Russia, for instance,
asked that Bulgaria pay no repara-
tions, while from Italy she de-
manded $300,000,000. Thanks to
Jimmie Byrnes, this was scaled
down to $100,000,000.

Thus Italy, one of the original
Axis powers, which started tha
world on the path of war la
Ethiopia even before Hitler went
on the rampage, pays less repara-
tions than Finland, Hungary-- and
Romania. Incidentally, Italy pays
no reparations to Ethiopia despite
the fact that she' ravished that
country In one of the most shame-
ful conquests in history. Tfaa
treaty only provides that Italy
pay Ethiopia for damaged works
of art Greece, another country
wantonly invaded by Mussolini,--als- o

gets no stated reparations
paymentsfrom Italy. Greek dam-
ages will be a matter for confer-enn- ce

debate. In otherwords, the
United States fought Italy's bat-ti-cs

In secret Big Four sessions
right down the line and deaplta
the gnashing of teeth by the Ital-
ian prime minister, skit ejtff

much better than expected.
Notc Enemy delegatesare giv-

en hotel spaceand automobilesby
the French government in Paris
as they wait Impatiently to sign
the final documentsof peace.The
only courtesy denied them is fly-
ing their country's flag on the
hotel which they occupy.

(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell
Syndicate. Inc.)
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All-St- ar Grid, Basketball

Completed For GamesThis
CORPUS CHRISTI.-- Aug. 6 l?P

All-s- football ' and basketball
squads to appearin gamesat the
sixteenth annual Texas coaching
school were completed here today.

There was one addition to the
basketball roster.and one substi-
tution in football. .

Hubert, Kitchen of Childress
joined the North all-st- ar cage

squad which meets South)
Thursday first school-- 1

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.Wltk TOMMY HART

Our Town's Olen Puckett,who helped train Babe Dil-Iar- d

for the 1936 Olympics and who has been looking for
championshiptimber everBince, is disappointedin thecaliber
and attitude of the village's swimmers.

According to Puckett, noneof the mermenor mermaids
herehaveever takenthesportseriously,wouldn't know how
to pacethemselvesin the water, how to startnor turn.

All that is most surprising, sayshe, becausethe munici-

pal natatoriumis a first ratesplashand theyoungstershave
hadampleopportunity to condition themselves.

If you ask about Babe Dillard, Olen tells you thinks
shehadmore talent than her younger sister, Jane;that she
would havewon honorsin the Berlin international games
li sne naa ttayca in condi-
tion. Puckett says he is of
the opinion The" Babe could
have conquered her chief
rival, EleanorHolm (Jarrett
Hose), at any distance.

Foy Fanning and other golfing
enthusiasts say Charlie Malone,
the former professional grldder,
is one of the state's brighter links
phospects. Charlie, 'who played
end for the WashingtonRed Skins
after departing Texas A it M,

didnt take up the game seriously
until he retired from the football
scene.

Beth lids will hare to do a
let ef wiBBlar to do it, but a
third flight final nstch in the
city reir toBraament plttlnr

Charles'Bailey against
zSe-pen-aa Boh Flowers is pos-

sible.
Charles Scat as as a rain-vt- e.

Hew he swings a club is
asysiery to asest erery ae.
Hewerer, the mite sticks with.
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boy basketball game ever played
at the coaching school. Harry
Hamilton of Thomas Jefferson
high school,San Antonio, and Ned
Thompsonof, Pasadenahigh school
are opposingcoachesin this game..

Erwln Kapps, Jr., of Gainesville
replaced Jim De Groat of 1 Paso

the game and Is improving
steadily.

Flowers Is a Goliath and looks
as blr as the sideef a house.In
professional football, he is said
to be one ef the roughest line-
men in the game.

'Flowers qualified for the third
flight play with a 95. Bailey was
a stroke off that pace.

Teams of the an

Football Conference will play i

nlcht-Kam- e schedule of exhlbl
tlom this fall. Commissioner
JamesH. Crowley announcedSat
urday.

That schedulewill be run off
thuily:

Aur. 13 Brooklyn Intra-squa- d

game at Long-view-
, Wash,

(night).
Aug. 18 Brooklyn vs. Chi-

cago, at Portland, Ore. (night).
Aug. 24 Los Angeles vs. Saa

Francisco, at San Diego, Calif,
(night); and Brooklyn vs. New
York at Spokane,Wash, (night).

Aug. 30 Brooklyn vs. Cleve-
land, at Akron, Ohio (nlrht);
Buffalo vs: Miami, t Baltimore
(nlrht); and Los Angeles vs.
New York-,- at Los Angeles
(night).

Sept 1 Chicago vs. Saa
Francisco, at San Francisco.

Sept28 Brooklyn vs. Miami,
i at Atlanta, Ga.

The Chicago Rockets of that
circuit staged an intra-squa- d bout
at Santa Rosa, Calif., last Saturday
night with a team identified as
the Whites scoring over the Blues,
24 to 20.
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Squads

high on the North all-st- ar football"!
squad that plays the South Friday
night.

De Groat, a tackle, enlisted in
the Marines and was unable to
come here for the game.

The South squad,coachedby D.
X. Bible of the University of Tex-
as, remained unchanged.

Ray Eliot of the University of

Results
Standings

RESULTS

WT-N-M League
Albuquerque 9, Abilene 6.
Borgcr 0--0, Lubbock 0.

Fampa 11, Amarillo 8.

Texas League
Shreveport 4--3, San Antonio 1-- 9.

Oklahoma City 1, Dallas 3.
Tulsa 2, Fort Worth 0.

American League
No games scheduled.

National League .
"

Brooklyn 7, Boston 4.
Only games scheduled,

STANDINGS

WT-N-M League
Team W. L. Pet

Abilene 74 29 .718
Pampa 65 39 .625
Amarillo 60 40 .600
Lubbock 55 48 .534
Borger 50 48 .510
Albuquerque . 41 61 .402
Clovis 36 65 .356
Lamesa 26 67 .280
Last night's game unreported.

Texas League
Team ' W. L. Pet.

Fort Worth 74 24 .638
San Antonio -- 68 45 .602
Dallas 68 46 .596
Tulsa 63 53 .543
Beaumont 55 57 .481

Shreveport . 50 66 .431
Houston . ..., 44 71 .383

Oklahoma City 37 77 .325
Last night's game unreported.

American League
Team W. L. Pet

Boston 72 31 .699
New York 59 42 .584
Detroit 57 43 .570
Washington 51 51 .500
Cleveland 49 53 '.480
St Louis 45 56 .434
Chicago ,....43 59 .422
Philadelphia 30 71 .398

National League
Team W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn 62 39 .614
St. Louis 59 41 .590
Chicago 52 46 .531
Boston 48 "50 .490
Cincinnati ...48 50 .490
New York 46 55 .455
Philadelphia 42 55 .433
Pittsburgh 38 59 .392

GAMES TODAY

WT-N-M League
Borger at Abilene.

' Albuquerque at Lamesa.
Pampa at Lubbock.
Clovis at Amarillo.

Texas Leaxue
Oklahoma City at Dallas.
Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Houston at Beaumont
Shreveport at San Antonio.

American League
Cleveland at Chicago (night)

Reynolds (8-1- 0) vs. Lopat (6-1-

Detroit at St. Louis (night)
Trucks (12-8- ) vs. Potter (7--6) or
Zoldak (7-8- ).

New York at Washington (night)
Chandler (15-5- ) vs. Leonard (7--

6)- -
Philadelphia at Boston Mar--

childon (7-10-0) vs. Hughrtm (11-9- ).

National League
Brooklyn at New York (night)

Lombardl (10-6-) vs. Koslo (11-11)- ".

Boston at Philadelphia (night)
Sain (11-1- 1) vs. Connelly (2-3- ).

ci T.mii lit Plttsbureh (nlfiht)

Brecheen (8-1- 0) vs. Sewell (6-7- ).

Chicago at Cincinnati (night)
Basseau(8--7 vs. Blackwell (6--7) or
Gumbert (5-2- ).

Muny Leagu
Standings

Monday Results
Cosden12, ABC 8.
Forsan 16, VFW 4,
Big Spring Motor 12, UBW 2.
Coahoma 17. Big Spring

Hardware 9.
STANDINGS

Team W. L. Fct
Cosden 10 1 .909
Redcaps 9 2 .818
BS Motor 9 3 .750
Manhattan . ..., 7 4 .636
ABC 6 5 .545
IBS Hardware 5 6 .455
TFW 4 7 .364
Coahoma . , 5 7 .417
Dub's 2 9 .186
UBW a 10 .167
Forsan , 1 6 .143

NINE-YEAR-OL- DS

BEGIN STUDIES
IN AQUATICS

Youngsters nine years of age
and younger, some15 of them, be--'
gan their schooling in aquaticsun-
der Pat McCormick at the muni-
cipal natatorium Monday evening
and will continue their drills for
the remainderof the summer on
a six-da-y week. '.

The clinic will be held at 10 a.
m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays and at 5 p. m. on Mon-
days, Wednesdaysand Saturdays.

Parents interested In having
their tots-lear- n the ,basic strokes
of swimming can enroll them
through Arab Phillips at the
YMCA headquarters.

Week
Illinois is coaching the North.

Eliot and Bible are head in-

structors of the coaching school
which has attracted820 coaches
largest enrollment in history.

The all-st- ar squads held two
work-out-s yesterday and will do
so' again today..

Here are the rosters:
Basketball:
North Hubert Kitchens, Chli:

dress; Jack Stuart, Garland; Bill
Braselton, Abilene; Jess Clardy,
Levelland; Robert Brown. Marfa:
Charles Stewart, Paschall (Fort
Worth): Billy Turbow. Perrlni
Harold Salmon, Crozler Tech
(Dallas); Don Cleveland, Bowie
(1 Paso).

South: Edgar Orr, Sweeney:
Jolly Hartsell, Victoria: Billy
Huffman, Pasadena; BUI Hick
man, Jeff Davis (Houston): Jack
Taylor, Lufkln; Travis Thread
gill, Mount Enterprise: Dcrrest
Williams, Texas City; Corky Cox,
JohnsonCity; JohnHarris, Brown
wood.

Football:
North Ends, Bob Bowman,

Electra; BUI Elliott, Highland
Park' (Dallas); Dick Lipscomb,
Paschal (Fort Worth); James
Saunders,Greenville; Johnny Fol-11- s,

Sulphur Springs. Tackles, Bob
Hames, Wichita Falls; Erwln
Kapps, Jr., Gainesville; North
Daulton, Abilene; .Hubert Cox,'
Crozler Tech (Dallas). Guards,
Bill Juitt, Amarillo; Ernest Stin-so-n,

Paris; Raymon Bynum, Sny-
der; J. T. Lyday, Roscoe. Centers,
Jimmlc Flowers, Highland Park
(Dallas); Charles Presley, Lub-
bock. Backs', J. W. Thompson,
Odessa;Jack Williams, Plalnvlew;
Randall Clay, Pampa; BUI Moxley,
Highland Park (Dallas); Dwaln
Dodson,San Angelo; Harold Riley,
Sherman; Charley Jackson, Denl-so- nj

Ed Smelser, Big Lake; Billy
Svoboda,Bonham.

South Ends, Bobby WIswell,
Austin; George Boal, Thomas Jef-
ferson (San Antonio); Harold Man-
ning, Edlnburg; James Williams,
Waco. Tackles, Ralph Murphy,
Waco; Elton Bealrd. Lufkln, Franc
Tlmmons, Milby (Houston); BUI
Tanner, Corpus Christ!. Guards,
Bobby Collier, Longview; Floyd
Pearson, Breckenridge; Carl
Schwarz, San Jacinto (Houston);
Bryce Reid, Gonzales. A. J. Du-ga-s,

Port Arthur. Centers, Sam
Woods, Marshall; Byron Haney,
Goose Creek. Backs, Weston Pre-Jea-n,

Klngsvllle; Newell Kane,
Palestine; Tom Peacock, Goose
Creek; Neal Ballard, Lockhart; Ed
Mattson, South San Antonio; Floyd
Sommer, Brenham; Billy DInkle,
Marshall; Tobln Role, Harlandale
(San Antonio); Glenn Scallorn,
Brackenridge (San Antonio).

OilersTo Play

StantonFriday
ACKERLY, Aug. 6 Champion-

ship of the Ackerly Invitational
softball tournament will be decid-

ed here Friday night when the
Cosden Oilers of Big- - Spring and
Stanton's All-Sta-rs meet at .8
o'clock.

Each team has lost a decision to

the other in tournament play. The
Stanton troupe edged Pete Wom-ack-'s

gang. 2--1, in Friday night
play but the Big Springers came
back Sunday afternoon to regis
ter a 7--6 win:

The Refiners will rely on L. D.

Cunningham and Clint Harrison
for mound duty while the Stanton
troupe is due to counter with
Dopey Crow.

Under Burmeselaw, a wife niay
become head of the household if
the husband drinks too freely.

toaoaaaaaaar'VBaW
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BOWLING

After a fall day's work yonll
enjoy a relaxing game at our
fine alleys. Bowl for an evening
ef fun.

WastTexas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels

Brooklyn Makes

Merry In Tests

With Also-Ra-ns

By The AssociatedPress
Brooklyn's ability to defeat the

Boston Braves and the Philadel-
phia Phillies with almost monot-
onous regularity continues and
Manager Leo Durocher has the
knack of yanking a faltering
moundsmanat the right time.

With 101 games under their
belt the Brooks enjoy a 2M game
margin over the secondplace St
Louis Cardinals in the National
league but only 33 complete
games have been turned in by
the Dodger hurling crew, 26 of
them victories.

The Brooks have thumped the
Phils ten in a row and have taken
the Braves 12 times against only
three defeats. The sixth place
New York Giants have won six
out of 11 gamesfrom the Brooks.
The Dodgers have won 11 out of
17 from the tall-en- d Pittsburgh
Pirates and ten out of 17 from
the Cincinnati Reds.

The St. Louis Red Birds have
copped 11 battles and lost four
while the' Chicago Bruins have
won nine and dropped seven with
the Brooks. However, both the
Cards and Cubs have had plenty
of difficulty winning from the sec-
ond division clubs.

Tho Dodgers pulled another
game out of the flro last night as
they trimmed tho Braves, 7-- 4, be-

fore a total paid attendance of
41.645.

Rookie southpaw Joe Hatten
started for the Dodgers but last-
ed less than threeInnings. Hank
Bohrman and Ralph Branca fin-
ished up, allowing only one run.

In an exhibition contest at New
York, the Giants dropped a 3-- 2

decision to the New York Yankees
and also lostthe servicesof John-
ny Mize, the senior loop's top
home run hitter, for two to three
weeks. Mize suffered a fractured
right hand when struck by a
pitched ball by Joe Page in the
first inning.

Continental Meets
Phillips Tonight

Continental's Oilers, current
pace-sette-rs in. the second half
Forsan Community softball league
race, takes on PhUlips in a game
at Forsan this evening. Game
time is 7:30 o'clock.

Cosdcn's Gaugers, winners of
first half play, tangles with Shell
in the 9 o'clock secondgo.

EVERY
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CosdenOilers, Redcaps,Fordmen
Roll On In Muny Mushball Wars

Cosden's Oilersand Big Spring
Motor, top teams in the Muny
softball league, chalked up tri-
umphs the hard way in Monday
night tests while Doc Wilkinson's
Redcapskept in step without hav-
ing to field a team.

The Oilers rolled over ABC, 12--3,

in a debateunreeled at the city

LawrenceDrops

Freeman,3--2

Only 'two matcheswere unreeled
in the city golf tournament at the
Muny course Monday and neither
involved title play.

Kelly Lawrence looked to new
worlds to conquer after dropping
Hemic Freeman, 3 and 2. In sec-
ond flight play. J. C. Robinson
and D. M. Bardwcll fought tooth
and nail through 18 holes, where
darkness caught them all even.
Theirs was a third flight test

Roblpson and Bardwcll tenta
tively agreed u meet ana decide
the issue again this evening.
. Jake Anderson Informed Pro
Foy Fanning ho would be forced
to forfeit his- - first flight match to
Royce Sattcrwhitc. Jake was a
prime favorite In that division's
play. He had qualified with an 81
and has been shooting consistent-
ly In the high 70's.

Six linksmen are awaiting the
completion of two championship
matches before launching second
round play. JakeMorgan will fare
Sam McComb and Marvin Wright
will opposeNovls Womack In main
oventers cither this afternoon or
Wednesday. ,

In the quarterfinals, Sam Hef
ner will square off with Jimmy
Moon, Oble Bristow will oppose
Gene Anderson, Champ Rainwater
will meet the winner of the

debate and Dub
Prcscott faces the survivor of the
Wrlght-Womac- k setto.

State Fern Softball
Meet OpensFriday

FORT WORTH,. Aug. 6 UP)

Twelve feminine 'softball teams
representing ten Texas cities will
be seeking the state championship
here Friday as the amateur soft-ba- ll

associationopens a three-da-y

tournament

2GREAT

Two convenientdaily schedulesare

yours to select from when you.plan your

next trip East. Restful, relaxful comfort to
make your trip vacation to be remem-

bered. Choice of drawing rooms, compart-

ments or berths and deep, comfortable

seats on the day coaches.These

trains are ed to give you the

maxiauia of comfort. Delicious meals oa
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

park as the Motorists were hurdl-
ing- United Body Works, 12--2, in
Forsan.

Doc's gang took a forfeit from
Dub's Garage to retain second
place in the standings.

In the evening's other argu-
ments. Coahoma'sStanolind club
stopped their slide down the clr--

Major League
Leaders

By The AssociatedPress
National Learue

Batting Walker, Brooklyn,
.377; Hopp, Boston, .364.

Runs batted in Slaughter, St
Louis, 81; Walker, Brooklyn, 80.

Home runs MIzc, New York,
22; Klncr, Pittsburgh, 16.

American Leaxuo
Batting - Vernon, Washington,

,357; Williams, Boston, .351.
Runs batted in Williams,. Bos-

ton, 97; Doerr, Boston, 89.
Home runs Williams, Boston.

29; Greenbcrg; Detroit, 24.

East TexasTeams
Specialize In Runs
By The Associated Press

East Texas League teams last
night wcro dealing In big num-
bers.

In four games,the eight teams
scored 79 runs, collected 106 hits
and commlttcdd 23 errors.

Tyler, in defeating Jacksonville,
13-1- 0, cut Henderson's grasp on
first place to a gameand a half as
the oilers, guilty of nine errors,
Were losing to Lufkln, 15--7.

Tcxarkaha ran over the Sher-
man Twins, 15--4, while Greenville
defeated Paris, 9-- 6.

Tues.,Aug. 6, 1948

cult ladder by thumping BIf
Spring Hardware, 17--9, here, and
Jack Keith's Cosden Pipellners
slugged VFW, 16-- 4, at Forsan.

Pat Staseyand FrankBarton hit
for the circuit in Cosden's win
over ABC. Staseyalso bad a dou-
ble and single to lead the club
bing. D. R. Gartman was the
mound victim.

Jimmy Daylong, making his de-
but for the Big Spring Hardware
troupe, had a rough time of It oa
the hill as the Stanolind dub hit
him hard and often. Four of the
Spartan regulars were missing.

Otis Griffith proved the master
of the Vets in leading Forsan t
victory.

The United Body Works elaa
madea gameof it for two innings
in their setto with Big Spring Mo-

tor but fumblltls hit the troops
along about the third and the Mo-

torists rolled to victory.
Dewey Collum. league presi-

dent, announcedthat the Manhat-
tan team bad withdrawn from
competition and.would forfeit the
remainder of its'games.The Club-
bers were In fourth place whes
they resigned.

CURLEY'S SERVICE

GARAGE

1401 Scurry
Complete mechanical service-overh-auls,

motor taaeuys zxr
make; 10 years experience; all
work and parts guaranteed.

PROMPT SERVICE

Elton Allison, Owner

i- -

Have Your Automobile LubricatedAt

McDonald Motor Co.
J. C. Eudy, lubrication'man with yearg of experience
and studyin theproper methodof automobilelubrica-
tion.

Guaranteed (t AA
Lubrication , ,.. $1.UU

McDONALD MOTOR CO., 206 Johnson
Phone 2074

TRAINS!

DAY . . BIG SPRING TO THE EAST

a

reclining

the diners and relaxation and enjoyment

as you travel.

1

The Sunshine Special is the only through'

train from Big Spring to Washington-Philadel-phia

New York and intermediate

cities a service madepossible by theTexas

and Pacific, Missouri Pacific and Pennsyl-

vania railroad.

Lv.llg Spring . 7:00 a.m. Lv. Big Spring . . . . 10:40p.m.
Ar. St. Louis i ( 8:30 a.m. Ar. LlHIe Rock 3:40 p.m.
Ar. Chicago . 2:08 p.m. C.T. Ar. Memphis 7:10?.m.
Utr. Philadelphia 5:37 a.m. E.T. Ar. St. Louis 11:00p.m.
Ar. Washington 7:20 a.m. E.T. Ar. Chicago t i 7:45 a.m.C.T.
Ar. New York 7:20 a.m. E.T.

For Information and ReservationsCoil

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY
A. McGwiAN, Two AgMt. . Pkose99

!
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Big Spring '(Texas)

Automotive
UsedCarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton
USED CARS

1S38 Stndcbakcr Coups

1939 Chevrolet Tudor .

1941 Bulck Super Four1 Door
1936 Bulck Sedan--

1941 Chevrolet Tudor

1942 Studebaker Sedan. Four
Door

1929 Nash Four Door
Variety of Cheaper Can.

Cornerof East 3rd St and Goliad

1942 Bulck for sale; A- -l condition;
good tires, radio and heater: trade
for lighter car and balance in
Botes. 900 Bell St
1940 Model Ford for sale. 1108
Austin St
1936 Chevrolet Coupe; gooS mo-
tor: no front fenders; $150; also
house trailer for sale or trade.
1105 W. 3rd St Joseph Scott
1942 Oldsmobile four door Sedan
for sale; radio, heaterand 5 per-
fectLtiresCall2012-R- .

UsedCars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wentx InsuranceAgency Used Car
Dent. 407 Runnels.

Trucks

Used Cars Bought and Sold

Mcdonald motor co.
206 Johnson

WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell While They Are High.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938

TON and half Ford truck: 195"
wheel base;chassisand cowl; good
tires and motor. McDonald Motor
Co-- 206 Johnson St

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FACTORY Built JUilev
trailers for sale at'McDonald Mo- -
pr Co.
ETEEL frame trailers: light lug--
gage trailers; priced $75.00 to

Trailer axles and trailer bod--
We went trailers.

SAVAGES
Phone 593 ' 806 E. 15th

TRAILER house for sale: 27 ftPan American with electric
brakes: nsed only 3 months. See
tt Armstrong Rooms. Coahoma.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Downtown Friday; brown
envelope containing money and
check: reward for returning to
Mrs. Charles Koberg, 710 Run-el- Si

Phone 453.
Personals '

CONSULT Estelia, the Reader
sexferauHoteL 303 Gregg,Room

J.T.WINANS
LICENSED STATE LAND

SURVEYOR

Howard County
Vealmoor. Texas

Travel Opportunities"
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If you are a driver we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe f ur--
Ush the ride.
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

Phone 1165
304 E. 3rd Highway 80

Big spring.Texas
Public Notices

ICE cold watermelons,fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. WootenProduce,
401 E. 2nd. ,

Lodges
CHAPTER work, Friday
9th at 6:30 p. m.. -

JackThomas.H.P.
" W. O. Low. Sec

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 AA.M.Wednesdayat 7:00 p. m.;
work in M.M. Degree.

Bert Shive. W.M.
W. O. Low,.Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
i meets every Monday night.

5u room 4. Settles Hotel at 8 p.
m. :
EasinessService

FOR the best Bouse moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.

t

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston jet pumps Electric --

systems Installed. Free esti-
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1S0S E. 3rd Phone 9599 - 758

Quick Reftrtnct
Listings- -

Herald, Tuea., Aug. 6, 1946

Announcements
Business Services

FOR Insured house moving tee C.
F. Wade. V mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone1884.
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 408 N.W. Aylford.
FORD Engine Exchange: engines
rebuilt on all maxes ot cars: au
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo
tor Co. 206 Johnson St

ROY E. SMITH

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740
COMMERCIAL. PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete commercial aernee
We shotograph anything, any--
ortier invtlnp Ona ilnr ftl lre

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO ,

103 E: 2nd St
Phone 9665

"PREACH"

Martin ServiceStation
Wash and lubrication our
specialty.

.Complete line of Magnolia

Products.

601 Gregg Phone 1753

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds' Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

For Free Removal ef

DEAD ANIMALS
(uaskiaaed)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Sendee

BOB'S
Shell Service Station

New owner. R. A. McLaren
Authorized Shell Station

Washing. Greasing,Gas Oil
Minor Repairs. Batteries Re-
charged and Tires Serviced.

Competent and Courteous
Service Our Specialty

407 W. 3rd Phone 1621

CONCRETE work of .all kinds.
1406 W. 2nd.
FOR Insured housemoving.seeC.
F. Wade. mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1684. .

WAL'.TEH HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

All makes auto parts.
We are open 24 hours

PHONE your orders in Sonny'f
Delivery Service. W. L. Buzbee
Phone 9666: night phone 733--J,

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Serviee

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

ROCK. Concrete and carpenter
work. SeeL. L. Madry at 410 Ben--
ton st.
I.RT II hlrt nn vnni fnrri4fttt Can
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Fickle & Lee. 607 E.
zna
ALL types painting, free esti-
mates. Williams Bros.. Box 141,
Coahoma or call operator.

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS
Front End Alignment
Bear Machine Experts.

Motor Tune and Body Tighten
Specialist

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

FOR out of town plumbing, in
stallation and service, jet water
pumps and windmill repair work,
call 211-- R or see Carl Hollli. at
507 Lancaster.

Business
ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS fepair airtypes add--

and
typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 154L

AUTO ELECTRIP We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Re
pair, rebuild or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-

tric. 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

IATTERY & GARAGE SERYICE'SJSftetagte
all fan. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP&tadca11 Huarachesfirst grade for grown ups andJ"yrchfldreiL Turquojje jCWelry gifts, novelties. Bell's
Curio Shop. outh of the Safeway.'

--DRIVE INN Good steaks,cold beer. Y. mile Easton Highway 80.
Buck's Drive Inn.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS f SSunffflgS
Tif tie R.H. CarterElectric.at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

FURNITURES Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years In the furnlture.de mattress business in Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGES General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101
Scunfpk 1578 w D. Rowland.

For expert Auto workseo Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th St
Phone 278.
For exclusiveJordservice. Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years expert'
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St v

LADIES' READY TO WEAR gjig111gnggj 1fffftTffi
2017.

MATTRKSK CaU 1764 for your new mattress or mattressiwHwjL BJg spring Mattress Factory, 811 W. 3rd.
Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. BUderback.San Angelo. is backsrouteFelting, sterilizing. Leave nameatMcCollster's. Ph. 126L

Announcements
BusinessService

TERMITES -

WELL'S
EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Intpeetioa
Phone 22

BQjk jEw

Compare estimates and also
compare workmanship and
materials and the Electrical
Contract is ours.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

Buddy Martin's

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
308 Scurry Phone 23B

NEWBURN & SONS

. Welding Shop
Do all kinds welding, any time,
any place. Make anything out of
Iron.

204 Brown St

CALL...
. LILLY'S

Sno-Whi-te Diaper

Service
We pick-u-p and deliver your
diapers 3 times weekly. Diapers
sterilized. Clean, courteous and
dependableservice.
Place your order "now to avoid
(waiting.

Phone 229--J

HouseMoving
ALL Kinds Bulldozer Work Done.

Extensive Trucking Service
' Highest. Quality Work.

Reasonable-- Prices
Bob Arnold Phone 52

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service For prompt free estimate
PhoneJ. R. Petty.S3--

WASHING machine repair. Any
maice: ail work guaranteed:for in-
spection and pickup call 1898-J-3;

two blocks north Co-O-n Gin. E. E.
Holland.

Woman'sColumn
LUZDZR'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me da Robertson, 807
uregg.mono B35 or 348--

SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-men-ts

for men or women: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due-- to faulty posture7
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone 1283.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216--J.

SPENCER: Have a Spencer'de-
signed just for "you to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th.
LAVELLE REID, Upholstery and
Furniture Shop, 213 E. 2nd StRefinlshlng: interior decorating
advice: expert seamstress work;
hemstitching; drapery; dress mak-
ing; alterations: and remodeling
fur coats; designing; experienced
neip; qmcK service.
BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-
ed. Phone 65;UT. 1707 ttnntnn
jure, h. V. Crocker.

BUTTONHOT.RS Af5ATW
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailheads, sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,Phonp 1K45 XTr T.nVam--n

WILL care for your children inyour home day or night Phone
ours, atavton. i7ii
WILL keen VOUr chilriren In vnnp
home day or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 507 E. 7th in rear. Phone
780--J.

Directory
UrMLt SUrTLItb Office desk

Scopes.All
wrner icnange. xvi Main. ra.

PRINTING For Mntlnf eall T.

aot touts?G. Blaine Lum.

Announcements
Woman's Column

EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes, 601 Main, Phone
18Z6--J
I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care, iooz w. em at.nv anrt NlPht

Nursery i
Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010.
WET wash and rough dry: indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed;
Phone 1671--

FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and'upholstered;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale bv yard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Unchurch,
2104 Nolan.
SEWING and alterations doneat
604 Alyford.-Mrs- . Hazel Richard
son. -

HOSIERY REPAIR
All kinds of hose repaired In
Wacker's.

New at
The WHAT NOT SHOP

Ice bucket, tongs and tray In pol
ished chromium: Character dolls
and figurines of spun glass; lovely
coiors; juaguana eaon pottery
hen and roostersets, for salt and
pepper, cream and sugar.

Una Flewellen, 210 Park
LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
"847--

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380 101 LesterBldg.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

AN opening for an experienced
automotive mechanic. Shroyer
Motor co.. 4Z4 ast 3rd.

YOUNG man stationed 2H
years in Big Spring desires to
return. 7 years experience in
retaining and store manag-
ement Knowledge lumber and
construction. Ability to super-
vise. Please write Box S.S.,

Herald. Local references
can be given.

Help Wanted Female"
WANTED: Middle aged womsa as
housekeeper in small home; no
children: room, board and salary.
Phone 790.

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To ,

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
.204 Runnels Street

Phone S25

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE. CO.
105 Main . Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

LOANS
Personal

Auto Furniture
S10.00 To 8150.00

THIS ' ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU WHEN -- YOU OPEN YOUR
FERST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO. INC.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator; utane'gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines; Payne floor furnaces: cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1083.

B. & M. Appliance
FOUR.rooms"of furniture for sale.
801 E. 2nd.
TWO Frenchdoors for sale. 1303
Nolan.

ch,ck "! f?r ltfm$
and Services

sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O--
'neceisarvauooiiei. lomas Type

va.

X, Jordan Printing Qo. Phone

10 "towns for
Service Co.

1501 Lancaster. Pfc. IS.

RADIATOR SERVICE SSJSm&Siand usedradiators. 405 W..3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work fwrentwd. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work
IMranteed Templeton Electric 304 Gregg.

Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE Jg fift ? SR
Commercial refrigerationa specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 807 Runnels St

ROOFING When you have roofing problems call Shive & Coffman.
Phone 1501

MATHIklFS Guaranteedrepair service for all makespfdtWllNb I ieWiag machines.Pick-u-p and deliver. 305
E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPORTING EOUIPMENT We y complete line of sporting
equipment Come in for your every

sport seed.Anderson Music Co., 113 Main St. Call 856.

TAYI TAR SFRVICF Checker CabCo. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
1Q9 K 3r(L w a page 0wner.

VACUUM CLEANERS!. !ke!, "V"
Why

tor Sale
Household Goods

SINGER sewing machine for sale;
good condition: 1 gal. ice cream
freezer: baby bed: high chair and
buggy. Behind Lakevlew Grocery
No. 1.

BATH room fixtures for sale:, tub,
lavatory, commode and 20 gallon
hot water hearer complete with
taps and faucets. Box J.M.L.,

Herald.
LIVING room suite; good mat
tress: bath heater; two rockers
501 Nolan. "

TWO porcelain sinks for sale: bath
tub. 20 gallon Crane waterheater:
one wicker settee: wooden cabinet
drawers and kitchen tables. 200 S.
Nolan.
75 LB. Coolerator for sale. See at
604 Main St , .

FIVE rooms of furniture fpr sale;
extra nice bedroom suite with

mattress: dining table
and six chairs: Stewart Warner
Frlgldaire: gas heaters, etc. "In-
quire at the Conoco Service Sta-
tion In Forsan. Texas.JackDavis.
TWO piece pre-w-ar living room
suite; very good condition. Phone
1002.
THREE breakfast room suites: 2
bedroom suites: two gas ranges;
2 kitchen cabinets.Hill Furniture,
807 W. 4th.
WATERFALL walnut bedroom
suite and tabletop gas range for
sale. 2206 Nolan.
LIVING room suite for sale;
makes bed. 1110 Wood St.

Poultry Snpplies
LARGE fryers for sale: for orders,
call 91.
FRYERS for sale on foot or dress-
ed. Call 1303 Coahomafor week-
end deliveries or see Jack Rob
erts. 1 blocks south Adam's Ga
rage. Coahoma.

Livestock
REGSTERED Hereford bull and
milk cow with baby calf for sale.
See J. D. Wright, 2 miles west of
town on Highway 80.
GOOD young milk cow with
small calf for sale; also for sale
upright piano; Ivory enamel; New
Perfection oil stove; good oondl;
tion. See at 510 Lancaster.
EXTRA good 4 gallon milk cow
with calf. Also several warehouse
sites and residencesfor sale. B. F.
Logan. Blue Star Store, Lamesa
Highway.

Pets
MIXED Cocker Spaniel and Collie
pups for -- sale; $5.00 each: one
large wardrobe trunk, $35.00. 409
W. 8th. Phone 1465.
PEDIGREED Collie pups for sale;
8 weeksold: females,$20.00: males
$25.00. James L. Daugherty,
Phone 1335, Box 1255. Midland,
Texas.

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft 115
Runnels. .
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins ai greauy reaucea
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle Bicycle
Shop. 901 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store,
Phone 1181.
BULLDOZERS for clearing and
leveling lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES for digging base
ments, tanks andany dirt work.
AIR COMPRESSORS, drilling and
blasting septic tanks, basements,
ditches and pavement breaker
work. Phone 2275. Midland. Tex.

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
FOR FARM AND RANCH

Milking machines; portable spray-
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

olL O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8. .

BERKELEY
Electric Water Systems

for
Shallow and Deep Water

109o Down 18 Months

On Balance 5 Interest
Sold and Serviced by

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938 Lamesa Highway

FOR SALE: Heavy sheet metal
ventilating hood, strong construc-
tion: size 8 by 10 feet: Ideal for
restaurant:See at Herald Office.
HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 ho engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd
WESTERN Flyer bicycle for sale.
706 E. 11th.
ONE PRESSURE cooker. $12.00;
lots of fruit jars, all sizes cheap;
one Singer sewing machine,
$45.00; cabinet style radio. $65,00;
one large wire bird cage with one
love'bird, both $12.00: 50 ft. roll
of chicken wire. $5.00: 40 cedar
posts. 10c each. 1801 Scurry.
NEW Oliver power, pick-u-p baler.
Only baled 600 bales.Have enough
wire for 8000 bales. Will sell ma-
chine with or without wire. See
about this bargain todayas it is a
real buv In a Power Baler. Gray
Tractorand Equipment Co. 117 W.
1st. Phone 1543
HARRISON and Richardson .22
Revolver 6" bbl. 9 shot with
holster: excellent condition. Seeat
rear apartment 506 Nolan after 5
v. m.
RESTAURANT operators. W e
have first quality 9 oz. barrel
tumblers at $3.60 caseof 6 dozen.
G. F. Wacker's Store.
GOOD 'tomatoes for sale: $1.50
bushel: pink. $3.00 bu.: no baskets
furnished: also mush melons. 5
miles west of Sterling CJty on Gar-
den CItv road.
LIQUID make Soda Fountain for
sale: six" foot length: two draft
arms. Six syrup jars, four crushed
fruit jars, ice cream cabinet for
two five gallon containers, for Ice
use. If Interested write D. Dor-war- d.

Gail. Texas.
ICE cold watermelons, fresh from
the natch. 2e lb. Wooten Produce,
401 EL 2nd.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

NOTICE VACATIONISTS

Thermos jugs, seat covers for
General Motor cars, hydraulic
bumper jacks.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd. Phone 37

MORE THAN 1,000 ?AIRS
Army Shoes'. Your choice

'at S1.50. Some are worth

$5.00 pair. J

BIG SPRING FUEL CO.

C. F. Morris

CANNED peachesfQr sale at 209
N. Nolan. Also two tarpaulins;
one brooder, scrap lumber and
one 50 gallon gasoline barrel.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WE are paying above average
price for good used furniture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compareour prices with all others.
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St. Phone 1291--

WANT TO BUY ELECTRIC RE-
FRIGERATOR. PHONE276--J.

Ratflos Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson music
Co.. phone 858 or call at lis Main
St

MisceDaneoas
WANT TO BUY Ford Tractors and
equipment: give model: .condition
and price. Write Box H.N., Her
ald
WANT to buv farm tractors and
equipment. Call or write O. E.
Davis. Angelo Equipment and
Supply Co., Box 1213, San Angelo,
Texas. Phone 7233-- 3.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co., Phone 37.
WANT to buy ice cream freezer.
Phone 208.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer bouse? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St: clean showers.

Apartments
THREE room furnished apart-menff-or

rent 1109 W. 3rd. Phone
9555.
NICE one room apartment for
rent. 1100 Main,
LARGE one - room furnished
apartment for rent; suitable for
couole: no children: very com
fortable. 1610 Benton. Phone 1548,
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent; reasonable:no objection
to small child. 100 N. Benton.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: bills paid; 510 Johnson
Phone 2044-- J,

ONE room apartmentfor rent: all
bills paid. 601 E. 17th. Phone
1392--

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: hot and cold water: bath;
puis paid, on e. i7tn.
ONE room furnished apartment
for rent in exchange for house
cleaning: white or colored. 1602
Runnels. oriClavs Cleaners,
TWO room furnished apartment--

lor rent: adjoining Dam; close in;
Frlgldaire: bills paid. 605 Main
St. Phone 1529.

Bedrooms
NICE Bedroom for rent: close in.
Phone 960,
A NICE quiet bedroomin Edwards
Heights on bus line: adjoining
bath: kitchen privileges. Call 1180.
NICE large bedroom for rent at
806 Johnson.
TEX HOTEL; close In; free park-in- g;

air conditioned; weekly
rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd St.
PLENTY of rooms and apart-
ments. S4.00 up:' no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
West 3rd.
NICE large front bedroom,

bath: on bus line. 1801
Scurrv. Call 1334--

BEDROOM for rent to man only.
Phone 336 or 511 Gregg St Call
after 6:30 v. m.

Booms Board
ROOM and board; family style
meals: I have room for- - 3 men;
$15.00 week; I can feed one or two
men 50c meal: bus line. 418 Dal-
las.

ROOM AND BOARD
under new management

Mattle & Lucv
311 N. Scurrv
Arrlngton Hotel

Houses
TWO room vacant housa for
rent 1100 Main.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas 1. Texas.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR room stucco house furnish-
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft On East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 805 E. 4th,
A GOOD Easv Buv: A a 2--
room house and garage shop on
two lots, corner, for S5.000. Want
only small down payment, balance
easvterms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.
NEW four room house and bath
for sale: hardwood floors: $3000
for eoultv. 900 Bell.
HERE is your Housing Shortage
solved. If vou need a small house
at once I have fifteen 16 x 16 ft
houses allwith private bath and
completely furnished; electric wir-
ing and fixtures complete; can be
moved and lived in in one day; no
waiting: no red tape. Thesehouses
are at Ranch Inn Court Phone
9521.
GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B.
PJckle. Phone 1217.
SMALL house and bath
for sale. Price $1800. Apply 701
San Antonio.
NICE new house and furniture
and built In garage for sale. 908

. 14th. Owner leaving town.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed in better homes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please you. Choice lots. A
wavs glad to see you.
1. Very prettv. nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot:, in very best location: priced
reasonable.
2. Nice house. 3 lots on
Scurry; very attractive: beautiful
yard; must be sold in next few
days.
3 Real good grocery store: good
location: can be bought very rea-
sonable for next few davs.
4. Nice nouse.2 baths,nice
location; corner lot: can be
boucht rieht
5 Nice growing business;Stage's
Appliance Store: Authorized Phll-c- b

Dealer: good location: real good
buy. for next few days.
6. Very pretty brick home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard; call for appoin-
tment
7. Very modern brick home, five
rooms and bath; southeastpart of
town; 3 lots; good well of water;
electric pump; beautiful yard; very
good buy.
8. Beautiful home and
bath; nice small house on rear of
lot: one of the best locations: near
High School: for a real nice home
call for appointment.
9. Very modern and bath
on Johnson St. immediate posses-
sion; a very good buy.
10 Choice placeJust outside city
limits: very modern four room
house: good barns; good well and
windmill: 60 acres land.
11, Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring: lots of good water at a
good price.
12. A real section farm', the very

I . .- - 1 t- -l A a.1...... m till

13. Have some chbice business
lots: also a number of residence
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
TTMnhtf Washlneton Place.
Vnn whpn vmi are Interested In
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to help vou. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
GOOD modern house near

price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
GOOD BUSINESS

Fivt nrrp! cood land on highway
with good home: 2 miles town;
possessionone montn.
50 foot lot located on Highway 80;
businesslocation.
Viva rnnm stucco home wtlh 14
acres located Highway 80. Air city
utilities and conveniences.Home
furnished. Possession.
FIVE room rock home, furnished;
close in on pavement: possession
Scot 1.
VERY nice 5 room brick home;
east front: south part of town;
possessionin Z weexs.
HAVE a new four room frame
houseand new garageto be moved
off lot: priced reasonable.
Also house to be moved.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Office No. 1

First National Bank Bldg.
Phone No. 642

TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern house and
bath on Runnels St Near High
school; this Is a good piece of
property in good location. J. B.
Pickle, pnone izi7.
TWO room house. 14 x 20 each:
stucco wash house; 14 x 14: con- -
rete floors: storm cellar 8 x 10;
concrete steps; $2250.
Five room stucco house and hath;
stucco garage.$3500.
Two room house, brick veneer:
plenty shades. gasr water and
lights.
Four room house, "bath, two lots,
$1000.
Six room house. i acre land; good
garden: $3500.
TRAILER court. 12 trailers, good
residence; good apartment house;
good store house: will take trade
on It: also small box house 16x18,
.9x18 shed room: porch In front,
$500.

W. H. STOCKS
506 AbramSt

GOOD apartment house for sale;
well located: will net 15 of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

THREE room house with shower
bath; hot and cold water: one
closet: 20 x 20 work shop; 50 x 140
ft lot 1400 W. 1st St
Good new stucco: bath;
garage, good lot: southeast part
of Washington Place: vacant now
$7000.
Two good lots In Government
Heights across from Experiment
Farm.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

NICE house for sale;
close In; vacant now: corner lot on
pavement Phone 1624.
D? you need a house andhave a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
dry lumber and good terms.

For Sale By Owner

New six-roo- m F.H.A. house In
Washington Place: Venetian
blinds: owner leaving town.
203 Jefferson.

FIVE room house for sale;
walking distance of town;
close to High School; on pave-
ment: vacant now. Will con-
sider good car In on down
payment

Phone 1624 or 703

Poultry farm; located close to Big
Spring: brick home: all
brooder houses: metal nests and
Incubator in A- -l condition: comc--
pletely stocked. A going business
and home: priced to sell: shownby
appointment only.
Several lots, ail m good location.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway. 200x300; to be
sold together.
LARGE four room stucco on 60
acres: barn: windmill and barbe-
cue pit: located south of town In
Silver Hills Addition: houseonly 3
years old.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326
FOUR-roo- m furnished houseand
bath for quick sale: ncwlv decorat-
ed: possession at once. Price
$3.850. 208 W. 22nd.
FOUR room house and bath for
sale; 110 11th Place; ncwlv deco-
rated: across from High School:
$5500.
FIVE unit apartment house for
rent: three rooms and bath each;
located on bus line. Inquire at 113
19th St
SIX room residence for sale" In
good condition: sound construc-
tion: paved street; double garage
and wash house: immediate pos-sessio-n;

sale price S8.000. Carl
Strom. Phone 123, 312 W. 3rd.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

ATTRACTIVE air condi-
tioned housefor sale: completely
furnished: has hardwood floors;
nice bath: ample closet space;
large lot wtlh pecan,fig and peach .

trees: and grape vines; furnitpre
includes new washing machine
and vacuum cleaner: located In
Park Hill addition. Immediate
possession.805 W. 18ih St
LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring In nice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.

HOUSES are
available again, single units 18
x 16; double units 16 x 32: imme-
diate delivery; quickly erected: no
waiting and no red tape: this type
house can be seen at the Baach
Inn. For appointment. Call 52L

TWO room house ior sale; very
reasonable.See Mrs. Lula Nix at
the second house above the Blue
Bonnet and between the old and
new highway alter2:30 p. m.
WANT tn pll rmr omiltv In .!
two room house and bath: corner
lot 50 x 140: will take caras trade
in. 1103 W. 5th.
FOR quick sale: 16 x 16 ft framehouse; one room, small kitchen
and bath: located on back 50 x 144
ft. lot at 906 E. 12th: $1095 eash.Phone 1746 or 1899--

FIVE room hrlMr limit. mr,A ..
for sale bv owner. 200 Lincoln St
GOOD home and income property
"' uc; cioe in, rnone IHZ4.

BEAUTIFUL brick veneer. 75 ftcorner lot: brick garage and ga-
rage apartment: across fromWashington Place on bus line: va-
cant Call H. E. Clay, Phone 70 or
I55oJ.
FOUR room house, sir lots, shopbuilding: chicken house: bar-go- od

condition: will take late mod-
el car. pick-u- p or truck as tradeIn. Wright's Airport Addition. 223
Madison St

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
BARGAIN?

If you are. see Earl Phillip
and Joe Williamson.

Dealers In Real Estate
Phone 2019

6 ROOM modern brick Teae
home on Main street
5 room brick veneer modem
house, garage, servant quarters;
near West Ward: nice home.
4 room brick veneer: furnished:
Edwards Heights: bus line dote;
this Is a swell little home; double
garage; well constructed: posses-
sion, z
5 room house: Nolan street;--
$3650; very good bouse; eut
front: close In.

C. E. READ
503 Main Street

Phone 169--

Lots & Acreage
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for salel
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--R.

GOOD lot on 16th St for sele;
good neighborhood: fronts south;
Also 5 acreseastside of town: will
sell In 24 acre tracts and give
terms if vou want to build. J, B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
480 acres In Portales valley la ir
rigating district: 150 acres la n:.

all fenced.
Good housewith front and
back porch: new windmill. 3H
miles of paved road; possession
Jan. 1st
160 acres. 15 miles from Portales;
ail In cultivation; 40 acres irrigat-
ed; two wells, one has 10" pump;

house,all for $12,000.
40 acres, one and .a half miles
of Portales: all in cultivation: ir-
rigated: plenty of water; good
well. 6" pump; 16 acres in alfalfa;
good house; all for $8500.
House and lot worth the money;
5 rooms and bath and basement;
good garage; close In: 407 Anstin-S-t

Call J. W. Elrod. 1754--J ore
1635. '
SECTION of good land unimprov-
ed, nearVincent: priced very rea-
sonable: first time on the market
J, B. Pickle. 1217.

Farms& Baaches
267-ACR- E farm five miles of Big
Spring; Improved; well and wind-
mill; half in cultivation; half min-
erals; electricity and gas avail-
able: price $37.50 per acre; pos-
session.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

CARD OF THANKS
The cards and words of svm-pat- ry

and flowers were appreci-
ated and the many thoughtful acts
done for us In our recentbereave-
ment

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Whltefleld.
fadv.)

Announcements
Political

TAX COLLECTOR ASSESSOR
John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 1
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. S
G. E. (Red) Gilliam
H. T. (Thad) Hale

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet No. S
R. L. (Pancho) Nail
Grover Blissard

TexansWin, Lost
In Junior Show

ELKHART, Ind., Aug. 8 OP)

Jimmy Saunders of Amarillo.
seeded number 1, took an easy
match yesterday from Donald
Long of Elkhart, 6-"-0, 6--0, In th
opening round of the junior divi-

sion of the Indiana open Junioi
and boys tennis tournament

Two strong Texas contenders ia
the boys' division met defeat
Keith Williams of South Bend won
over Ray Goldbeck, San Antonio,
ranked number 15 nationally, 7--5

3-- 6, 6-- 2. Charles Devoe of In-
dianapolis defeated Addison Ap-

pleby, highly regarded.Amarillc
player, 6-- 1, 6-- 1.

SAY YOU SAW IT

IN THE HERALD
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CongressmenLaud M'Arthur, Ask

Aid To ChineseBe Suspended
WASHINGTON, Aug 6. ()

SenatorsEllender (D-L- a) and But
Jer today Gen. Doug

Ed Hanyzewski

Wins Opener
Br The AssociatedPress

Three pitchers battles, a fist
fieht and an electric Dower short
age gave Texas league fans plenty
to talk about last night.

At Tort Worth, Tulsa's Oilers,
Twhinrl the five hit nitchlng of Ed
Hanyzewski, shut out the league
leading Cats, 2--0, In a close game
that saw Joe Rulta, Oiler second-liasema-n,

and Eddie Chandler,
Tort Worth pitcher; swing fists
during an eighth inning argument.

Big Hawaiian Hank Oana notch
H his eichth victory of the season

for the Dallas Rebelsas he set the
Oklahoma Indians down with six
hits to win, 3-- 1.

San Antonio's Missions, In a
fight to hold second place from
the hard pressing Bebels. split
vn in twin bill with Shrevc--

porf, dropping" the opener to the
Sports, 4--1, and-- taking the nigni-ca-p,

9--3.

John Blanco gave Houston only
three hits as the Beaumont Ex-

portersdefeated the Buffs, 7-- 2, in
a game that was delayed one hour
and ten minutes becauseof light
trouble.

The Oiler-C- at gamewas decided
In the first Inning when consecu-
tive singles by Tulsa's Jim Cook-so- n,

Henry Scbenz and Leonard
Greene produced the only scores.

-- Chandler, holder of 16 victories,
gave up six hits m losing.

Errors accounted for the win-

ning margin of Dallas over Okla-

homa City as each club had only
one earned run. The Indians' Bur-

ton Swift allowed the Rebels six
hits.

In the first San Antonio game,
' Shreveport's Earl Dothager set the
Missions down with four hits. In
the nightcap, Chili Wagener scat-

tered 10 Sport hits while his Mis-

sion teammates were turning the
same number off William Eck-har- dt

and Manuel Vargas Into

nine tuns, Including .a four score
uprising in the.first Inning.

Vefs Victorious

In AthensRace
ATHENS, Tenn., Aug. 6 'm

Constitutional government has
been restored to this southeastern
Tennesseetown of about 7,000
persons with the certification to
McMinn county offices of; five
World War n veterans, election
victors by ballots and bullets.

The quarterly court In special
session yesterday accepted,the
resignation of Sheriff Pat Mans-

field, whose whereabouts are un-

known, and received official cer-

tification of the election of Knox
Henry as sheriff and four other
former GI county officers.

Fellow townspeople and former
servicemen cheered the court's
action roundly in a jubilant and
peaceful aftermath of six hours of
rioting that marked Thursday's,
election when supporters of the

" ex-- ticket shot it out with depu-

ties of the decade-ol- d political
organization of State Senator Paul
CantrelL Backers of the ex--

ticket objected to ballot-countin-g

methods of the Cantrcll group.
The decision of the" court, a

limited legislative body made up
of justices of the peace empow-
ered to fill vacancies,also.threw
the Cantrcll organization over-

board.
Furthermore, among other

things-- it ohtained. the ouster of
coroner Boe Dunn, chief deputy
to Mansfield, and the resignation
of Cantrell himself as chairman
of the county court and justice of
the peace.

Henry-- .was named to fill Mans
field s unexpired term, which runs
until Sept. 1, the day on which the
terms of the otherdeposedcounty
officials expire.

Upset Stomachs
Yield InchesOf

Gas And Bloat
"I was so full of gas I was

afraid I'd burst' Sour, bitter sub-
stance rose up in my throat from
toy upsetstomach after meals. I
Kot INNER-AI- D. and it worked
Inches of gas and bloat from. me.
Waistline is way down now. Meals
are a pleasure. I praise Inner-Ai-d

to the sky." This Is an actual
testimonial andwc can verify it

INKER-AI- D is the hew formula
containing medicinal juices from
12 Great Herbs; these herbs
cleanse bowels. ' clear gas from
stomach,act on sluggish liver and
kidneys. Miserable people soon
feel different all over. So don't
Co on suffering Get "

Inricr-Al- d.

Sold by all drug storeshere in Big
Spring. (adv.)

ORCHESTRA

MUSIC
Every

Tues. - Thurs. - Sat.
at

Big MOce Moore's

CASINO
CLUB

Best Dance Floor In Town
Cool -- - Enjoyable

Phone 9581 For Reservations

las MacArthur expects to be able
soon .to carry out the occupation
.of Japan"with a handful of bur
troops." v

Just back from a 42-da- y flight
that carried themand threehouse
members aroundthe world, the
senators credited MacArthur with
a tip-to- p job of organizing and
controlling the defeated Japa-
nese.

As for China, however, both
senators said in separate inter-
views they favor speedy with-
drawal of all American troops and
an .Immediate end of direct aid
to that trouble-bes-et nation.

"We were all greatly impressed
with what GeneralMacArthur has
done andis doing in Japan,"El
lender, ranking member of the
congressional,delegation said. "He
told us that our' troops soon can
be cut down until the job can be
done with a handful of men."

Butler affirmed this and added
that he expects MacArthur to re
main supreme commander .in
'Japanuntil the job Is reduced' to
a routine.

In their commenton China both
Ellender and Butlersaid the cur
rent attempt to bring about a
truce between opposing factions
is an impossible task.

"We are trying to cure condi
tions in China that have existed
for many centuries," Ellender
said. "Our troops there are not
easing a tense 'situation. There
are many incidents we do not
hearabout back here."

As an example, Ellender said
that in Shanghaithe congressional
group was served a special Chi-
nese dinner preparedby, a "flne--
looiung. mess sergeant ac ine
headquarters."

"That sergeant served us the
dinner and stepped outside a few
hours later and was murdered,"
the senator declared. "No one
knew why he was killed. We
should get our troops out as soon
as possible."

Butler said no one had been
able to explain to him "just what
our troops are doing in China."

'"We have no businessIn .China,"
he added. 'We are not" at war
with China or any faction there."

Womack Pitches

BearsTo Win
AUSTIN, Aug. 6 OB Behind

the two-h- it pitching of young
Frankie (Pancho) Womack, Hous
ton's San Jacinto Bears defeated
Fort Worth Polytechnic, 12--2, here
last night to capture the State
American Legion Junior baseball
championship.

Womack struck out 22 baiters
to run his string for the state meet
to 65. The Bears in earlier rounds
had defeated Longview, 6--1, and
Polytechnic, 2--1.

Houston 200 001 027 12 13 1
Ft Worth 000 200 000 2 2 4

Womack and Schelnberg, Rus-
sell, Scarbrough and Peacock:

www
AUSTIN, Aug. 6 UP) Although

failing to reach the finals, the
Longview Rangers last night
placed six men on the' all-st- ar

squad of the State American
Legion Junior baseball tourna
ment

Houston's San Jacinto Bears,
the new champions, and Fort
Worth Polytechnic, runner- up.
each placed four men on the all- -
tournament team. ,

-- Included on the team were Al-g- ie

Callahan of Longview and
George Hart, Lamesa, pitchers;
Don Barton, Longview, second
base; John Oden, Longview, util-
ity infieldcr; Rex Stuckey, Long-vie- w

.catcher; Joe Smith, Long-Vie-w,

left field: Tommy Sanford,
Longview, right field. "

OWEN SEEKING

BASEBALL JOB?
BOSTON, Aug. 6 CP) Mickey

Owen, who left, a first string catch-
ing job with the Brooklyn Dodgers
last April to play in the Mexican
league, was reported back in the
United States today, ready to re-
turn to his old post at Ebbets
Field If organized baseball will
have him.

Branch Rickey, Dodger presi-
dent, who said his Information
came from a mutual friend, dis-
closed that Owen had desertedthe

--Vera Cruz club in the Mexican cir-
cuit, had arrived In Brownsville,
Tex., and would seek reinstate-
ment in the National league.
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"Yes, it comparesquite favorably with pre-w- ar models
I believe 111 take it!"

BaptistsBeaten

By Y(MCA, 19-1-3

A' ten run outburst in the last
.frame failed to polish off early
round deficiencies as the First
Baptist clan lost decision
to the YMCA In the girls' division
of the Church softball league
Monday afternoon. The contest
was played on the South Ward
diamond.

Betty Henry pitched the Y to
victory, despite the shaky last in-

ning" while the losing pitcher was
Patsy Whittlngton.

Jean Adams led trie Y scoring
with three runs whlleJoyce Wor--

,rell and Marylyn Wells both tal
lied thrice for the losers.

Monarch Weather Stripping

INSULATE
Your Home

With
FI-BL-

AK MINERAL WOOL

Call Us For FreeEstimate

207 Austin
E.X. Gibson

24
249 DAY OR

BRYAN OWNER

Among some primitive .peoples,
It was the custom to bury sick
people to cure them.

Record Flayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano and Sheet.Muslc

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mala Phone 856

;

Air Conditioning

i

Phone325
O. L; Burnette

.

WesternInsulatingCo.

Local Contractors

West Texas Motor Co.
1109 EAST THIRD

COMPLETEAUTOMOTIVE REBUILDING
FRAME AND FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT

WHEEL BALANCING

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS

COMPLETEAUTOMOTIVE PAINTING
AUTO AND HOME RADIO REPAIRS
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NT BABfsni9csl l(nQ

&

I GUESS I BE TRRi8LE
dumb ox, Burr DONT
SrANDHOWEVEBYBODYl
COUSIN CARPIE MEETS
IS COUSIN -

LU

IMPKOVB
COUS.UL.TED

FIR51;

THIR0AHD
COUNTING

VK&L

V ww

BLUE.

cheat

FINISH'.!

IT STANDS TO REASON, IF
YOU CAM HAVE A FOURTH

COUSIN. YOU CAN HAVE A

--FIFTH AND SIXTH COUSIN,
AND SOO- N-

EVERYONE IN THE WORLD IS
DESCEN0ED FROM ADAM AND

EVE -- SO ITS PLAIN TO SEEWE
ALL BELONG TO THE SAME
FAMILY-AN- D THAT PROVES
i WEARE ALL

COUSINS--.wwwrn. mtL
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WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 (m

The office of Rep. J. J. Mansfield

Afcl Jf jL I I A of Texas has been Informed by
price control authorities that ac-

tion
WWyfcjB ?rfef

should be forthcoming within

A AbEBErI

a tew udjs on a requusi. vy j.ca.is,--

Louisiana and Arkansasrice grow-
ersTUESDAY - WEDNESDAY for price increases averaging

EBBEBTi M VSfEjEfttifSrs ' J J C e 1 If 'l JT M H 1.50 per bushel to offset produc-
tionAN EXOTIC BEAUTY costs increases.

KULES THE JUNGLE! RYr ..ilalM 'Jh ' tLgMtttB jijjKtw.' v Wll 'tiJll 1 'R!J'8ito. - 1 July.
The ruby Is the blrthstone for

amfJthe

leopardWoman
AfoniWEBSMllLIB!

BrendaJOYCE '

Johnny SHEFFIELD

kS'v Mfii 5 si" &tfo tw5HioSi vrii 1

Tuesday - Wednesday

FKD ALIEN H3fM

ALSO

IMM
Plus "Flicker" No. 6

Cold sliced tongue is an ideal
meat to serve in hot weather. The
mild, delicate flavor of tongue is
complementedby almost any kind.
of fruit; tart or spiced fruits are
especially delicious with it. Any
crisp refreshing salad with, a
tangy dressiing.ls also a good
choice: it may be either fruit or
vegetable salad.

PILES Hurt Like
! But Now I Grin

TbmiMBdi chancegroansto rrin. tJf
dortoro iormuti to rellere alcomlort

Tod to soIUn. hrtnk swelling. U
tonort y. Gt tub Thornton
Mloor Recttl Ointmentor Rectal Sup
poeltorlcs todaz.Follow Ubtl dlrectlona.
Jror Mia at aUdrucatoreaeverywhere.

NEWS
RECORDS

17053 "I lon't Know Enough
AbS Yon"
"Blue Skies"

Benny Goodman
18840 "Avocado"

--Her Bathlne Suit Never
Got Wet" "

Andrew Sisters
36977 "It Couldn't Be True"

"I Got The Sun In The
Morning"

Les Brown

37051 "South America. Take It
Away" "

Chiquita Banana

226 "Buzz Me" -
. "Bin Van Winkle"

Ilia Mae'Morse
18899 "Azusa" i

"I .Don't Know Why"
Andrew Sisters

36944 "Coax Me A Little"
iWhere Did You Learn
To Love?"

43610 "Choo Chooi Ch Boogie"
That Chick's.Too Young

To Fry"
Louis Jordan

THE

1RPs4V 17

mWi
ire-- SirMMSfcfewJ),

Plus "Hawaiian Memories"
"Rhythm On Blades"

Ending Today
THE

"WHISTLER"
RETURNS.'

RUkiri DlXflKS
PLUS

BOB STEELE
In

THE LAW RIDES

EighteenAirlines

Without Accident
CHICAGO. Aug. 6 OP) Eigh-

teen air lines completed their
1945 operations without a single
fatal accident, the national safety
council said today.

Winner among the largest air
lines those flying more than

1125,000,000 passenger miles In
1045 was United Air lines, Ino.,
which won the council's aviation
safety award for the second con-
secutive year. United has flown
1,655,872,324 passenger miles
since its last fatal, accident on
May 1, 1942.

Three other large air lines also,
had ty records for the
year. They were"Transcontinental
it WesternAir, Inc., (Trans World
Airlines), 555,094,118 passenger
miles since its last fatality; Bra-ni-ff

Airways, Inc. 476,574,900;
and Northwest Airlines, Inc., 440,-003,0-

Among the air lines flying be-

tween 30,000,000 to 125,000,000
passengermiles in 1945, Delta Air
Lines was the group winner with
a perfectrecord in 1945 and 311,-840,1- 52

passengermiles since its
last fatal accident in 1935.

More Whiskey Made
uuring riscai Tear

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 UP)

American distillers turned out
147.476,000 gallons of whiskey
during the fiscal year ended last
June30. That was nearly 1C4$00,--
000 gallons more than was produc-
ed in the previous year of rigid
wartime restrictions, a treasury
reportshowedtoday.

Despite the larger output, how-
ever, bottled-in-bon- d withdrawals
tlropp?d from 9,578,000 gallons to
0,958,000. Stocks at the end or the
fear totaled 374,073,000 gallons,
an increase during the 12 months
of 66,485,000 gallons. J
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PENSION PALAVER Marty Marion (second from left), St. LohIs Cardinal shortstop.
explains-- to teammatesa pensionplan he drafted for consideration National Learue players.Left

to rizht: Harry Walker: Marion: Stan Musitl and Al Schoendienst.

Elite Guard

With MassMurder

In Trial
, NUERNBERG, Aug. 6 (fl3) 1

German documents listing in de-

tail mass murders and pillaging
by SS troops in Poland and Yugo-
slavia were Introduced before the
international military tribunal to-

day as the case against-- the elite
guard went into the third day.

TVIajor F. Elwyn Jones, cross--
examining defense witness Co..
Gen. Paul Hausscr for the British
prosecution, produced a letter
written by German General Det--
zel complaining of measures in
western Poland. The document
read in part:

"In almost all large towns pub--'
lie shootings have been carried
out by. the SS. The selectionva-

ried enormouslyand was often in-

comprehensible and the way it
was carried out frequently un-
worthy. In the towns evacuations
were carried out during which
blocks of houseswere cleared at
random, the inhabitants loaded
on to loorles at night and then
taken to concentration camps.
Here also looting was a constant
accompanying phenonemon."

In Turek three SS cars under
the leadership of a. higher SS
leader drove through the streets
Oct 30, 1939, while people in the
streets were hit on the heads at
random'with horse whips, and long
whips."

SearchFor Slayer
Of Army Officer
Spreadsto Mountains

TULARE, Calif., Aug. 6 0P)
Police search for the slayer of
Lieut. Patrick Clayburn Fyffe, air
forces officer from Lake Charles,
La., who was found shot to death
in a roadside ditch near Traver,
Calif., last Tuesday,' was being
pressed today into the mountains
north and west of Yosemite na
tional park after a foot locker
bearing Fyffe's name was found
in the area.

The locker was discovered in
the.Sierra Nevada range between
Giant Forest and Grant national
park.

A park attendantsaid an auto-
mobile identified' as Fyffe's was
seen at' the park entrance late
Tuesday. He said a soldier was
driving.

Fyffe, son of Pat C. Fyffe, Sr.,
of Lake Charles', had been visit-
ing in Louisiana and was en route
back to Mather Field at the time
of his death.

When found, Fyffe had been
shot twice through the head and
once through a hand. His head
was wrapped a blood-soake-d

towel from a Midland, Tex., hotel.
.A-bloo- - spattered automobile,

abandoned near Mariposa, Calif.,
last week is believed to have be-

longed to Fyffe. Sheriff S. B.
Shcrnfan of Visalla said the serial
number on a sergeant'scoat found
in the. car Was the same number
found on the lieutenant's clothing.

Fvffe formerly resided at Mar
shall', Tex.

SHOWING
TODAY & WED.

SPECIAL DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

STAIRCASE
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Texas Today--

GOLDEN MOSQUITOES, RED-HAIR-
ED

MEN MAKE NEWS IN TECHNICOLOR

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Double-take- s; or little items In
the week's news you may have
missed but shouldn't.

Their bite may be just as bad,
but at least the mosquitoes at
Lake Tcxoma are In technicolor.
Entomologists spray them with
gold dust, and later when the
golden mosquitoes, arc trapped
science, somehow, Is aided . .
Tho two read-heade- d young men
from Waco who setout in a model
T Ford for Alaska made the trip
successfully, arrivingin Fairbanks
26 days after leaving Texas . . .
In ice house may be a nice house
to cool off in during these hot
days,but a .Houston worker found
it unsafe. A big cake of ice slip-
ped, knocked a bottle of milk
from his hand, cut him severely.
.. . . There are so many war brides
from, abroad In Orange they have
formed a club. At the first meet-
ing, each-- brldo whipped up a dish
native to her country.

, Buyers strikes worked okay in
two Texas cities. In Austin, stu-
dents,struck against higher prices
for haircuts, forced barbers to
come back down. In Denison, a
buyers strike forced the price of
butter from 88 cents down to 69
cents a pound . . . There was, said
Henry , Barreda of Brownsville,
something; smelly about the ex
press shipment that was broken
open in the office. Five live
skunks escaped, and he had
to recapture them. In typical
skunk fashion they fought back.
An Ice shortage developed in
.Paris when five workers walked
off their jobs . .. . George Wash-
ington Curtis, father of rural free
delivery in Texas, died in Dallas.

The manager of the-- Abilene
chamber of' commercewas so de-

termined to get a new garment
factory that, when the firm
couldn't get office space, gave
them his own office ... A Dallas
child swallowed its mother's per-
manent wave powder. Pumped

YOUR
FORD
DEALER

KNOWS BEST
HOW TO KEEP

YOUR

SHAPE FOR

TRADE-I-N

PRICES
YOUR NEXT CAR

BRING YOUR FORD

out, it . . .
went on in San... A car ran into a

on the near San
one, five". . . The

has ants in its The
has the ants to

is

MEN!

lt4 iS

recovered quickly Mu-

sicians strike An-

tonio house
highway Angelo;

killing injuring
valley pantries.
drought caused
clutter around sinks, faucets, any-
where .moisture available.

GET PEP..
Do you want to
feel youncrstrain?

Why feel old at40, 60 or. morel En-Jo-y

youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyears haveslowed down your
vim and vitality, just go to your
druggist andask for Cascllatablets.
Many men areobtainingtcmarkable
results,with this amazing formula.

"HOMENFOR SERVICE
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Big Spring Motor Co.
RECORD SHOP Ik . m B0NNM . AMUf WWTS JRl$JfciJL I jfiSWB 319 Slain. . Phone 630

ii" CsntM ixa,1! mrumOmfj211 Main St.
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' Jj ANNOUNCING
IvSSalw Our Exclusive

&$W Dealership in- -

vSnrr Lcddy Shop-Mad-e Boots
L cwf Jomo in and seeour large stock

Jhmm BALCH'S MODERN
jHSf SHOE SHOPjlaixy 108 W. Third Across From Cast Emm
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The way to look this Fall . . . "just dandy" in a pertyoung derby

tipped over your brow ... or perched far back on your head."

Enjoy the froth of birdcage veiling that makesyou prettier than

ever . . . the feel of its fine felt. Dobbs-size- d to fit your head.

VJVaIRT CaKBtTlftlttg-s.yf- c

BIG SPRING'CFINEST STORE
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MeansFtte7b6acco...
Sosmokethatsmoke
of FineTobacco-

LUCKY STRIKE

DANDY 812.05
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